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By T~l ~G.RAPH 'n~w ' ~ttni?r.tbl~~ts. ·' ·· % ~.:. \~ ADVER'l'TSEI\lENTS. I &;; i c ·1 • _ ~ ------- ~. . . ~ . IliiTH~OF-A -BA_N_K P-RE8-IDH-NT. DO y 0 u w Af.lT I EyW.:'& G~EN_DELL 
I · ~.. . 7<?C> bu.aheia 
B l ~ A · · L · d ~~ . -O-<>-O-<M> 1 : • · Y. °""~ ·Heavy.BLACK Oats. OU an er rr1veSAn on on. The Latest Styles and Cheapest Jersey Jackets.and 09lmans. . . : . . ga bigi.~ bushels each) H~avi BJ~k Oata . 
--- The Most f asruona~I~ Ribbons and f Jowers. 1 . , . ·. · ': 15 =, {~L ~~c~~~J~~:1 eorn . 
SUNDAY RAILWAY LABOR TO BE REDUCED. The Newest Shapes and Lowe~t:priced Ha!s--Honn~ts: :·.: ::· .· ·, lfJ f:OD11 l'rime ~ad~=· · . 
B - - - tr'Ihe completion or my Spring_purohase h81' .just arti;td by the .. '"No•a fkotiau ~·~dis DQW 20 Ria ·S.eed ·Potatoes .. oo us of .l\Io ntrea 1 Bank. rea.ay ror 1011pec1iun. • · • · · ~ , . ~ . •vt8r2•tp.t.tb&it . - · 
·P~ .. "P"· · : 0~0- -:~:owu~:~· w•.te~:~~ · · . ilrt Elh.ibitioH _} Hutux, April 25. 
J oh'.1 S . ~tcl.ean , l're•idt!Lt of the H•nk of 
~o,· a co•ia a.nd "' ),•adioR rnercti.nt i.nd pbi!lln-
tropt i~t o( H&lif.:< • . died lut ni~ht. 
Hot.I n>i:c·r, Cuu nt Dillon and i.ix ot ht-r mem- . 
her:s of r t he H.•U ~ •:i;ii •t p;;.hy h" '": arrived in 
L:ioJon . 
The rail roada . iu Elst Chica~o will reduco 
. . 
Sunday l .. b.ir i.fter the lilt Clf ~t .. y, by FtoppinR 
frei.ttl tr .. t11d .. ntl rxcu r11ion tr.in:s. 
Tne Ba:.k of .Montrep,) decl11n:i! " Jividt:nd oC 
'rive Pl'r cent. fir the half par. 
ARPETS '·' Ll.IDklUIS!. uNB~~T~~~T=~0~=. 
Floor Oil Cloths · &C. · ' " ... · ·, ;-.,~~ J .... :.·n~:'Wc:"tt. 
. ' • - 8&wUo ~ •le Ooll119. are opep &o the 
oooc:>ooc:>oc:>6ooooooc:>ocsc:>6'ooo 6§o'ioooooocoif4WO'boco~'§§'C l>atlllooa, Wm> 4Y. Tlri1uon and hlDAY. 
""now1howtnglhe.._.sloakot. •. . · ·• ' .t::tj .. t ·~ ~ 
. ;~.~=:~~~~.~~~~~;.;:~~; ~!~~~~~~~~o!!~~!~~!!~!~~ i!~~!~l~!::!:!!!!!ifef Jv.J. ~ i .. ~·. . A · I ~O. 
~chooner Cor i;ale ................. .. J & w Pitts Hearth Rugs an Door Mats tn Kidder, Tapestry, ·Goat and Sheepskin .. 'E4, ,' • tt ~~ .SS ! . J:: . 
JACko:ts, dohunu:;, etc .···· · ·· .George Knowlio1> Thread Door l\lats~all colours-30 cents each · · · · ., . . · t . · ·cs P4 
·--
.\ppl,e:1 .. · ..................... Clift, Wood & Co C::. b f'7 
Young pig:i Cor ~ nle ... .. . . . .. ..... . . Wm Cook LinoleUJDfl and ~Joor on Cloths-In all widths and prices : t .. -~ t 7 n t:!:J ~ ~ 
Tiosmilh w:ulli d . .. ..... ... ... . .... . . . . see advt Curtain Net-in Cream~ Wh1te, Ecru and Fancy-from lOcts '-'per yard. ~ t U:J.. IN M 
Two boys wan~ll .......... . ....... . . see advt. april28.t,thc.b.fp ' . · '· · .. t ........ o 
t.:oal. ...... . ... ,.', ... ... ..... . Clift, Wood & cJo 
Rei'i•lf>ncf' 10 l•·L .. .. . . ... . . . ... . ... \\·m C'ook 
------- -- - ·--
.!\.ITO'fION SALES 
- ____ ,,,. ___ - --
·' llrrrlling llOH!lf', •il11ale OH lhr F.ast 
!) ide ol .•outh- • tt•rst ~truf. 
I WlLL Ol:'fll::lt FOlt ~ALF.-n\' 1 .. 08- "W":"W· - cl .A. 1 ~lllC:3/!...._l:l. · Iii; ,\uc tiou, on SATCIWAY D<'Xt . at. 13 ..a:--r:J. ay, pri. ~"&, • -
~·<" loci. (uoon ), OU t h•· pr<'lllil'CS, nil the L EAPEROLO . :::=:; 
rnte r ... ~t 11( Mr. J uhu l:frine, in and to nil that By r<'l}llt'Bt or the Star or the &>n Al!8"riation, our wt-II-known Ameteur Company have kinclly con· ....-c 
comfnrtala!c.' Dwt-llioi:: l:ioui»> , hnvin~ n fine St!nted to vroduce thnt benutiful lrii1h drama, in 8 acts, ent:tled: · t 0 cd .d J 0 CoQpe~it).{"' at t11ch tc·d':;\o<l. iu tliu renr n lnrfte g 1r· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · • • +f l ,Q 
'l<!n : ~llu •l" on thf' t::11:-t~ 1·lt· of ~uth· \V .. st·i-trt'et. ·--------------- F . ., t
1 
. .....___. -~ ....... 0 __ 
uppai.1t01 . ' t. Jvhn':; :::.k11ting kink. t:n .. :-1pi•ed .... ,........-.. ~ to? -
term ';0 y~ard: ~round rent $1~ 00 per anuuiu. Ir:...... ! • _. _g . .d • 
For !11:-tl1vr 1•3rtic.:ulurr1 npvly to ~ t ~ .---. +f w 
-- - ~- ~- Proceeds in ~d l , Star or the Sea R~ding Room. Admia.-ion: 20 and 10 centa: Doon orPn at ! o ~ ,....... b COAL.·•- 'COAL. ?o'clock : <'urWotorii~eatS. ' april20.fo.11.h~th,fp + ~ p ~o~iiiii~i:ioN. GraOd ·NOvo.lty Exhib·ition ! ~ ill:~ _ ~1 ~ _1 
,_!) 439 ro1i""i!Cit°i!Y COAL. -~~~ Pickets, Firewood, &c. 
~~~';l.'".::~1·~:.!d., EVERY ADVANTAGE IN PRICES ForsalebyP.&L.Tessier 
8IQie. 8 95,8if ---AT--
OGoo Spruce Pickets 
2QO Spruce Post.8 
2i>oo Spruce Firew00f1 
8000 Whtte-Eoch 
(continll«l fr<rm fourlh pa~) 
ori)lin&lly propoeed by tbe boo. member ; but th• 
bill as it 1t&na1 &t preaeot. S, no\ the oue wh{cb 
I pledged mytiel( to 11app0rt, and when the timt 
comea I 1b11l feel my1e]( cot11trained to TOte 
&g&iost it. Oaly a fASw day1 ago ·'•erJ man who 
reaiated the hon. member (or Bona'f"iata, Mr. 
Morine, in regard to tb11 ' matter,' wu denoancecl 
io the public pres• u an eo~y of the peopJ., 
1 
ud there ate thOle who can trace tbe IO'GJC9 ef · 
tbue deounciation1 ; while w• n~w 6od the hen. 
member.him.elf bu goae back upon bi1 pet mea-~ 
aure, and 1ccepted an ameDdD\ent w)icb neutra-
li3et iti rB'cct. I wonder what the J011DI men 
ot the oountry. of whom we ban beea heariag 
IO much from the hon. member, will .. y afte1:, 
tb.ia, eollapH OD the part Of the •..tf-eoo1tit11~ 
champion. of" Yo11ng .Newfoundland. Tbe biU. 
••the boo. member would ban it amended, will 
not giTt .manhood 1uJre19. I . 1ha1l therefore 
Tote agai111t the ameadtd bill, aod in f&TOr of 
tlae bill u it oricioally 1&ood. 
lb. o•MARA.-Tbe bill which waa..,...a 
by the boue b7·ua of the l8lecc com.altteJ P" 
the fnDchile to all JOUJ aea of du. ooutlf fl 
&be ap of t•nty-oM. TM ,......t ••11111••* 
by railiag tbt . .. &o.U. WM14:,~ till 
of abaubas •ta 
tbbillu-.... 
lknow.~J1 
cHatdo& ol SL 
......... 
~I ... ~ 
. ..,. . )fa.. 
tbt ~te I ~ ·.;:..;.,.,..,..., ..... 
ha" eappalttll w 
alatatlJ bat .. pa~ IO"l1Mll_. 
ad'rap1af the ... ol 11,.ff lt'lllAll-
for 91, uul I do dala OD tlae wlllGlpll 
loaf ii better thu no bnM. 
ML MORIN·B-lrly origlaal paupalhio8 
hne added •iahc.en thouaad Qtlln &o tM Hit. 
This ameodmen~ in.railing the 1119 to tWD'J· 
&te. ahuta out 1ix thouand of U..~ aamber, bat 
allow a in tweln tbaasaod who ban not DO•. a 
•ote. Ir eoJH membm oppolite bad aot tlan&-
tened. to op~oae the bill I would not ban been 
(orced to accept the aoendae11t ; btat, bo.U, 
the small majority by which the bill pt bdo 
committtt, and that it wu impouible to rel7 Oil 
the 'contioued'snpport ot 10me who then ..Oted 
(or it, I believed the bill would be .lOlt ablem I 
accepted the uneodment. Tweln tbouau will 
be immedi&tely en(ranchi1ed by the alD81Mlemt 
aod I feel aure that the other 1ix thouand will 
be added before four yeua. . 
Mn. MORIUS-Whea the Manh~ Suft'np 
Bill wu introduced two years ago. I Toted fori&,· 
11.nd .I a~ain \""Ot~d for it thia .... ion. Al one of 
the eelect committee, I 1apported tbe bW la ita 
entir~ty. I do not belie•e tb&t anytbin' will be 
itained by putting the age qoalifiaatlon at t•eat)'· 
tire. I shall there(ore •OU f.>r manhood nf'ft19 
as againzt t"enty-five year old Hfi'tage. Tbe 
amendment is eetablishing a dietioetioa that ill 
purely arbitrary ~d without any reuoe. ud I 
tru11t th11.t the boo. the introditcer o( tba. bill°"-· 
~forinti) will yet eee his way clear to anppori th'e 
bill in i~ ori2inal fom~. 
Mn. EMERSO~-While I would pre!ertoaee 
manhood suffrage adopted witb the qua'1ificatioa 
I pre~ioualy proposed, I am prep&nd, seeior that 
is -out o( the question, to &ccept the prnent . 
amendment like aome other hon. memben on the 
principle of & half a 101.( being tietter than none. 
=~=~~~-!;:~~e. The P.·e:ople' s _ War~ouse ! 
Mn. McGRATH-I regard tbia rnotioo pro-
poaed by the hon. member Mr. Bond, a.a an at-
teft>pt to put hon. members in a false poaition. I 
am in f~\""or of m&nhood . 1utf'rage, but when I 
could not get that I ~epted tbe limit&tion at 
twenty-five ye&nt. Now if we •ote for this mo· 
2;;0 Birch Sticks tion o( Mr. Bond'• we endan$ter enn the concee-
Ooo Wharf ~hore~. ap32.lJi tp aion we have no" got. I therefore 1h&J1 •otu • 86 TONS. 19 NOW OFJrERED FOR SALE. ~ rr:~~;~~dbq:~{~~~~01:zEf.i ",.A"'SHAL.L 0- RODGE,, 
A bancain for the nut ~wo d.-ye mav be expect- .LY• .&;W ~ J;\I 
ed. Eaqulno ot tbn captain QD bofl.lCJ a$ lleears, 
J. a: W. PITTS' wharr, or to tile undendgoed. 
ap2S J . • Jr. Pl.TT• .. 
. Choice· Iri~h PJtatoe~. 
Ccl.ebrated ·' Ma9num Bonuin" Brand. 
F.OR SALE. 
. A sruall cargo or Choice Irish Potauies, now duo 
per Eoglhlh ecbr. Ocean Pet from Ireland. The;;A 
potat<>eiJ ba\""e been 11peclatly selected !or seed pur-
po94'9. and are spoken o c v~ry highly. Will be 
sold fn Iota to 11uit purclilL!!ers. Order, booked by 
12.fp,t! 
W, H. MARE, BON & CO., 
Rroken1. 
pioducod: 
THE CONCERT 
Are now making an Immense Display of New Drapery Goods. _ 
nrTo catth c~Ultom.,l'R they ofter every Inducement. and are coofidont. lf TASTY 
GOODS ""d L'OW PRIU.Ed 'Wtll brio&: CUHt.umerl'I, tlu1t 'i'UEY AH~ BUUl\U> TO 
HA VE TH~lll ! • 
tW"Whfltat c ,·ery depal'tment 18 now well-fftoc ked-even to overtlowing- tlJey 
ofler in .ll&E.~~ lUA'l'.EIUAL~ oue 01 the l argut aud ane"'t se~ectlowt tu town. 
tJ!F"Bt>lnr: already justl)' c:>elebratt'd for RKLI A Bl.E GOO US at bollona prlr~."I, 
It would pRy to vl1dt their Esta1Jll,.hme11t ~tJery clay ha the yu1r, but mo.re partic -
ularly sn at, the presout time. wheu tllclr Gl~A...~O 81".EClAL ~~~bought at 
clearance rat.es, are beloi: subwltted. . 
DrThey will be g.n.d to 11erve ' be lr rmt rom1 at any hour. but would recommend 
al~ tl.aoHe, who con111enfently can, to purchni;e early in the day, KO M to relle~·e the 
atte rnoon r11e/1. ap'23. t .th&:1dp 
Excelsior Dories! 
·: . 
WE ARE now Booking Ord~rs. for Spring delivery of T.~IIS FA-
vorlte Dory, and invite the Inspection of the Trad~to the im-
provements lately effected in their construction. 
Eif"''l'IKBERS: AKERICAN CLAMPED. OR NATOBAL X~EES, AS D:4SIUD. At St. Patrlck'K Schoolroom wUl be re-
peated t1Jl8TH UR8DAY Evg'. to CODSl8t 
ot 8ong11, Cbom1ee, Recltatlons, pnd con· F I RS T C 0 M E ! 
elude wllh the 8lde-splltttog :Paree or :e: d o~ '!T FIRST SERVED! 
•• Padd6 the PJ_per." Concer~ lo commence . er er "' .... alla,ren 
at 8 eba.rp. Admwslon 10 centd. ' M .. Monroe, 
ap23,airp • J. T. fEJl~Y, Seo. =m~a~r!~G~.tctt=h~.f~p~,1~0~1 ==-===~B~·~··~·d~e~l'1'=· =============~A~J:=fl=D=t. 
FOR RENT.,_ 
<Possession given 1st of May.) 
. Nos. 95 and 97 w a tor Stroot, 
Tb., 8HOP8 and BOUSE now in the 
. ~cupancy of Mr. John Tar.,btn. ~pp. to 
ap1,1.,,11,.,~4'1JV.~Y ·,,; .00, . 
"M ICIP AL REFOBMS.'' 
.A. X...ElC'T'U-
w111 be delivered in vibTORIA HALL on rld~_!tvenb1g next, by 
JAMES MURRAY, !!:SQ., under the auap ces of ~lctot;J ·Literary 
In1titute, aubJeot' 1' llunlelpal Reform1. ' Doon ope~ ,at 8 o'c., 
Leoture at 8.BQ abarp, ,Ad~iH~o.n ~Oota; ~~1ery , '"~' ~~te, ap'4,8l 
. . 
- - - ---- ag&int.t the motioo. ' 
"'\P.PLES. •.- J\.PPLES~ Ma. BO~D-The hon. member is mistaken. 
This motion only givea the hon. member &D op-
F11 Q~ S.A.::C....E::. portunity o( recording bis YOU io faYor ' o( m1.n-
hood suffr&ge. 
50 barrels Choice 
CANADIAN APPLES, 
fBnMwin's, Ru11set11, Vande,·eres. &o.,) nt is.oo 
The committee then fOl!e and reported lhe bill 
~ itb 11om~ amendmenu . 
per bl\rre l. 
Rp'l:-1 
Oa motioo tb&t the report be adopted, it w&11 
proposed by Mr. Bond, seconded by Mr. Murphy. 
QLIFT. woon 1t r.o. tb&t the followiog be submitted in lien thereo( : 
" Efery mile Brituh subject of full ~ge o( 21 
years, who, for two yeus preceding the d&y o( 
election, bas been a resident of thid colony, who 
is of souod undenta.nding, who bas not, within 
one year of the election, recei•ed relief Ill a p&u· 
per out of the public money•, anti who bu oner 
been con•icted in due courae o( l&'"<>f any iofa· 
moue crime, sb&ll be competent to •oU tor the 
election of a member or memben of the 1eneral 
ueembly in and. lor the dislrict 1'ithio wbic~ he 
resides at the time of the ele:tion.V 
$4.80: 
Four dollars and eighty conts por ton. 
W e will sell the balanco of our Coal, 
Ex shed, 100 tons Coal. 
Clr.At $4.80 per ton sent bome. 
ap25 _ CMFT, WOOD & CO 
And the queati.n beiog put thereon, the houn 
T 0 BE LET• di•ided, when there appe~ - 'For the amend-
--- meat, 9; ag&inat, 20. 
AJ:o~lNE FAl\llLY RESIDENCE. fitted For tbe•ameodment.- eun. Bond, Murphy, "'ith all the modem tmprovements. such 18 Paraooe, Gttene, O'Mara, allanan, MaeDooaell, 
baths, cl06eta, scarden, stable, outbOJle, etc .. &itu· Shea, Monis. Against-Hoos. the Prelniet, 
ate on Gower St. For further partJcularA, . ) '6 Good 
Apply to WILLIAM COOK, ~ltoroey ~eoera, Sur•eyor General, -r: . -
ap'H>.Ciirp 278 Water Street. ridge, Chaum&11 Board of Woru, Fioancal 
Secretary, Meara. Godden. Peten, Brad1haw, 
CI Over Hayseed . C&rty;" Veitch, Wa~n, Grij~e, LeMeuurier, ~ ' March, Rolle, Monoe, Mon10n, McGrath. 
1 5 I b Emerson. · Cents per • Bo it paued in the neg&tiYe. 
ap25 CLIFT WOOD & CO Aod· on the que.tion on the origin&! motion 
D 'WELLl.NGS A.Ni} SHOPS TO ~ beiog put, the bo111e dinded ~reon, when there appeued : for the motien, 21 ; agalnet, 8. <'.oLON::i, •0~!.tral pan of the w"'!"r~~fp~tl at For the motion-Bou. the Ptemier, Attoroey 
F OK•SALE-A FEW CLUTCHES OF euperlorduckand hen egg-a, St.OOperclutoh. 
Apply at ·•Cherryhill." Cove Road. ap28,81 
F OR BALE-A. FEW YOUNG PlGK-.Jn esool)ent ndltion-cboioe b~. .Ap-P~1-~ WM. COO • 278 Water St.reet. ap2j18i 
W.ANTED~A. JOURNEY MAN •TIN-sml&b. A pl t tbla omce. a~.8i 
Oencr&l. Surveyor Gen•ral. Mr. Goodridge. Chair-
man Board of Woru, Finnci&l Secntuy, Mean. 
Godden, Peten, Brt.dehaw, Carty, Veitch, Wat· 
ion, Grine, LeMeaurief 1 March, Roll.I, Motlne. 
Moriaon, Emeraon, Shea, McGtath. Aaaln1t-
~e"ra. Gmil\e, O' ~ar&, OalJanan, MacD01a11el1, 
M9rrit, ,Bond, Mutphy, Panom. So it pUMd 
io 'the aft\rma,iTe, abll ordend accoidinflly. 
Ordared, th'\ ~)lla bill ~ rud t. ihil4 \l!Jlt Q~ 
t • .,, ·i •.1 • ' omi:>no,,. · · 
, I ~to.flf ~!~J • 
. 
• . . \ . . . r-..... ·. ' . . ' . .. , I 
' 
. . : ,_. . '. 
THE · DAILY CO~ONlST;. APRIL ·25 : IS-89. · 
• • f • • • ~ _J .. 
.. 
~ ~tt~d .it4'rg. ..~:~·~:;::o::~:.p:::~h~~~.!· ~~! LIBRARY OF SCIE.N.dE, tJ.ft.ttJe Feeil. 
W-~,-----·~·- - -- --·-· ·---,~--~-- daughter. He hnd never '-dre~med of . '. - · - . ·' . • : ~-
SUNLIGHT 'AT LAST anything e>:cept bliud submission from IH.E FOR~MORT ~o.i..vr.A.H. $CIEN~ 125 bami.Cattla Feed.-tOO-lbs e~cb \ h b · k h ' "' lf title Works, at low J>ri~·: t • • Q-. b t•r. f Now e egan to as. tmoe ' 8 ng •Meat tor them $h\'t .U-e of Cul.I age, prk.e 76 ba~ llea] leed-130.-lbil . each . 1 ''Will she object?" ,She had plenty of y>cta ~1"'number.;t'xoopt u otberw1se ~oLed lQO barrela"'Y:O. Keal-Hazleti' .. brand 
h l f · •t l"f · ' t Llgbt8c1ence for Lev.ure Hour11, by l.J.. A.. Proctor · , c aracte, P enty q spm • I e, activi y, The For~e or Wa~r .. by J?b.n, Lynd~ll. F.f\.S. · 150 baga India~ Corn. F or ule by 
energy. Would she submit to his_barter :F:vlden<."eB"Of Mnn 8 Place ID Nature, by Th~ tJ-. ap; o·LIFT woo~ & 00 
d Huxley, FR S · · · , · v • 'IJ · 
$4.80: 
, F our doJJars ·anti e ig hty cents per ton. 
' We will sell tbe balf!.nco of ourrC,oal, 
Ex Nh.ed, 100 tons Coa1. 
g'"At "-80 per ton eent home. 
CLIFT. WOOD & CO. BY 'l'Hil AOTI{Olt OF ••PUT ASUNDE:i." and exchange? 'Would llhe bl~sh an EduCati9n, Intellectual, Moral and Phyefcat. by . . 
smile aftPr the fashion of girls' ·,vho are' Herbert bpen<X>r • . • A · 0 · 
- delighted? \Vould she he pleased ·to be TbF.-iis•er\'ationofElll'rgy.by Ba.l lfur Rtcwnr~. t .·A . P.\ J~ : R' DA.N'S 
a countess, or would she. draw herself· 'the Study ot Langunges, hy c. Mnrrcl · -
H "t · · · tl t · d . d · 'd t 11 b" h was 1Iind and BoJy. by Alex. ·B~in: L.L:o. · • e was qui e seriotis 10 say mg U\ up m .ts am, an e tm 8 e . The Wonders or the Heaveoe.7 by Caoiill~ Flnm- · · / · · 
CHAllTER Il .-{<."ontin11f<l. ) 
he preferred death to life a11d poverty. n eithe r to be bought •r sold? He was marion · · ... ' · · • ·. 
He had lived in luxury from tho day of doubtful as to \Vhicb it would be and LonlCe,~ity:'~y John G~rdner.'M,D. · · 
_i. ' 1 • On the Onitm ol~~o1es. hy:T. ·K. B4xluy; F.R:S: his· birth : demh bad less..florror for him ti o therefore ap;>roacbed the subJect Lessons ir\ Electricity., by John Lynd>i.~ , r'.R.R. 
than the enntti, the misery·, loathsome- with i;ome little hesitation. · Six Lectur,.., on~. ht, by Jphn. LJ:1ldnJI, F.R.S. 
- The Howan~ or A11tr. •nom•, hf. . R. J(nlJ4tY 
( So~. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
=====::c=================ir=================================. 30 .. ·Half ~chests: .Strlendid Te·as--Choice · Brands. 
ness of poverty. The day cam e \vhe n That same evening, for it was o. rule >Miller. M.A. · : ·' ; · -
he wanted twenty pounds and could ofArleyRansome'stodonuieklywhat P'6yskal B~~eoC I;.ire,,.·ith:<?ther 'e&-aye,hyT. · · · .:~· · 4 0 ' •· (201..:.. h ' S 1 dldT ....... Ch 1-·11... d& . 
. . " . • H. Hu~ley. F.R.S. . · . . ' ' · . r : - ;. -A~o. uOlfe8 • .,., eac , Jl t>D .._..- · O ....... urau • 
n ot raise it-when Mr. Blan tyro threw required domg at all-he told h er. He Science',and.Thi.n.~iDg,- hyW~. K. Cli.tfo"nl. F . RS: These tcaj ha"~ 1.(.en sflecinlly 8eleot8!1 for Our Houeo. and are bl~hly. iecommended.; wm b~ 11old •t 
up hi~ hands, declaring the estate bad rem e mbered it .Jong years afterwara~ Popufar Sc1ent1.f;io Lebtur.~~· by rter. '¥,· I:t\!fm-• . : , :n ·~"'."· flsure ~o "·hollsale customers. .. And, per steamer Uaapian, a new stock of their · 
beei1 drained to its last farthing. The n ~s did she. - . . ". ·. n!0~~igl!1ofNat1~. br.O~ge~w1i~P,,n.M.A. Cel~brat<?d Wood and Briar Pipes-from 5cts up. 
Lhe e=a rl , suddenly·brougbt to his senses. It was a IoveJy June eveuing, and Lnndboidang 'n ~oglaod. by J. F~her, F..R.H.:s., . . · . . · . · . 
'vrotefuo 1\rley Rnnson1e, 0 »k1'ng b1'm to th Id m d f 11 f · and' F-amlllar E&aays on,SclmWlcSµ~Jectsif>1'R. H. ,.. :.,... ·.-f · --ALSO IN" STOCK A."l;D RECENTLY BfPOBT&D--
- ... , e wor . see e u o music · Proctor · .~· ~ .•! . : ~; .,. • ·. . · · 
1 t t . k ti t t f ff . f Th b d t ...td th On the Studor'of Words "'1 R C.¥I'rend1• ·D.D ()BOICE ·P~UKET BEEF, SMALL JOWLS, FAMILY MESS POBK, AND 
e tll D O \V rn exact R a e o a a 1 p r ume. e sun a se ·, aµ e Ori tal ReU . . . t>.t. j h dainf. D'"o~· . · · , . Pfgs Buads. nt 4ctl' lb. ·And on hand Ji.on & ·tAteads-euP"l'iot make-French etrl•. oneTery 
The result was his knowln<fge o f ine vi- m mystical twilight.lay over the land. en . gao:, p' .00- '1H. "-S·H·O·L ... "M., -fine o~e with caxA.6{..v. orillll.lol price $83.oo: ~be eold "t ~o oo. apeclal at~oiion paid to oa.r ne-table ruin. \ enshrouding the river and the fall green ap28 · u. · • ·. .l ·• tall Tra_(le. N_o troub!e t o ehow goode Shipe c1l'4era aupphed at ehoneat notice. Outport order,a 
· . . . . adtonli4'C'I to w1th Mrttr. aTilY imd with df!ll'Plltob. aDriltO 
The n ca me Arley Rlµlsome's scheme, trees; the birds seemed loath to give up BOB 8.4EiE" BY i . . ·~=~~:i;::'!:c::. !::. ==;====== :~:;~.:,~a~.h:!:~h~r~~::~ :'1: .. ;~; ::~:~;,:~7h:~d~~~·~,~ . ~~i•;,;:wo":! GEO. ,(iltit~ILL Y; ~ oS .' " " e ro. , 0i1· Tobacco. - Pipe 
who had not succeeded ver y well in ti.e of tbo:;:e evenings on which it seems . . , · ' . . · . ..,,,. . -, _ ~'!~".ll.t.vmucs" B~ .. 
world. and ho had vowed to succeed ~mpossible to believe in anything but ~~B,'..B~-e1&Ti!rBC.U~OO~ ~ laDdlog.~'1..KorthAmen., from .ac..on himself. Ho had studi ed law-he was what is good and true o.nd' beau~if1i1l, aee, :a. ~,;:. oofl~ cc!;., c~~.~rlc:o, ; . · • · . : .:.t.:cn. rail uLS BT • . Perl&mr,~I!~ 
kee..1, clever, shrewd man ; but 'his for- when the dew of the· flowers and the grffnand.sp•kpeu, ~ ~.·•ga, nwoe. -.;'lzuwc ~·..._, GD·. _.... GO T. D Ptg~ 
h d b d b l d b . h cunao&a, _Jama, biaulf~ plotle., 11aUcee.. s7rup11, W~- • •,9! ·"YT ' .,. .., W 8 "'6e tune . a een ma e y m oney- ending. sunset take our hearts an t t ?Ug ts to 'ffnegar, Davorlng~ce, Di~, pepJ1811,.nu"° . ~ • DianelBonoa Ke:m.ou' staul :apr' 
His prac t ice as' a lawyer brought him heaven. . . m•~· epic-. carawayeeecl.bo~·~f tutei:, •·• ~ balt-brl• lloetit•,!. Kero. Oil Na OeyPJ .IJP.IB·~~J. 
into contact witl~ mon~yed people, also Hildredbadgonethro~gh thegrou~ds !::'tt~t!:t:r·:~~~d~.':,!r:90• 11:l:fe':. ,1ou.,~ ~tonK~. olf. • F&n"ci .&~-
w ith peopltl who wa nted money, and down to the banks o( the river· she sat oyatera, aardinee, condeolled milk, ~died J~Q)C)n &,_~dNof1B.;~°E!eofp~ckOllla the blot& re~~ OUttres Assorted-1 
... • • 'Yr' , and citron peel, a•mondsanaou~conrectlo~, ,-....... DUll .... n . .n. ne · · ap n ..... h ~rlo'lr 1n 'kA~~ 
..__.; he made the ffiOSt Of his..i\_«Vaotuges; h e there W8tCbtng the COJOr Of the Water corn flour, starch, bfoe. stove polish, '9bQe bJa.,ck· n · , • a·- · QA" 4f ,...., UUAtaS 
bad acquired a n ~normous fortune. His change as the twiligh~Vdeepened. A iog. etoveandahoebrua~~B. broo~, , galV!lhiud , oun Peace. JOHN J O'REI~ 
l d . b · · d 11 l> h • h b d' buckets. soap, candles, m11tchea, J>lP,e8. to .. coo. • . . CA.19 . • money- en mg usm ess was car.r1e on ta cec tree wir s~per •sprea ing oigar.s, Jamp chimneys. buroeta, l&IJ?J>S• b&mees .•• ap16 no Water«.48to4altfn 
under another name in another part of branches ~rew. ~ear; dthe
1
dgrafias . was ~~;,~::-!:~o~r,;":~~~~~!!~~~~~· . , w.~ HAVE IN STORE . -S~·WS F•i led '6_ Set. 
the city: h is plan was to send a ll his s tudded with white an go en owere. ~tsundrv other articlee: alsb 11 choice ~t.-or 200 baorrela.Canadi&n Bound Peaae , a.; • 9' 
needy clicnJB to this office, noel his There Arley, Ransome found her, the ~8~inda choiceliqunrs; 1~8 WaterSfr:ee~, 6d:S0r' 50 hatf.:.brls;canacUan ·E.oun4 Pease. At p. HAGERTY'S, gains '~ere e norm ous. d a ughter on· whom he had built all His est or Harket-houae. . ne._~ C'!l f'll"T' WOOD 1'.. co· n11•r'lO.lm No. 1fi. Quf'f>n a-...t. 
lie lh·e<l for an obj ect. a nd it was hopes of fame and fort.une, her dark JUDSON'S s~p··l}ftlALITIES •P9 . . , ' r I. ('(, I :·.=======::!-=====~~=~~=~ 
ambiti<•n. To bis bitter .sorrow bti had eyes fixed on tbe.J.l:;ilnqu1l stream, . her ~~ · • ! CLASS D. I . LIST OF P.RIZE~. 
d
n o sohn ; buthhe "vns determinEld that bis white hands lying listlessly on he r --·-- NATI9NAL ! Tho 23d monthly draw-I ~ I«-:U ~~ wo~h :: :· ~: :: : : :~: : ~;:=: . 
aug ter A ould marry one whose posi- kneP. GL1TTERJNE- FOR PAJNTJ.NG ON COLONIZA'Z'!ON ing wilJ take pl1tce t 1 ditto . ... . ... . .. 1.000 t ,000 
t i on and tit lo should ~he<l their r e fl ect ed " Hildred:·· said Arll'y Ransome, " I velvet, satin. etc. ; Gold P.aint-with We.dnes\ a"'· ""'"' 1 4 
1 
.clitto .... ,. . . . . ~ 2,0llO 
.-,.Jo r,}.· on 1i'im. T o be the father of a h h · ' · 1 t mi xi~ liquids ; Artists' Black-for LOTTERY.I a. ., a~., 10 Re.t F.BtAt£il. ..... ... .. . . . ... <¥'J'I • U.000 
,., a,·e somet mg very part1cu ar o say picturtl frame~, wood work. e tc. ; lSth, lSSS. 30 FurnituTe Seta ..... .... ,..... 200 6.000 
countess, to s peak of his daug hte r as to you. I will sit down· by your side. ~larking Ink-jot blnck ; Bronzonf'ttc Under tl1,; µatr011n~c of 60 ditto ...... · ... · . ... .. . ' ' O 6.000 
the Countess of Cara ... en, was the Howglor1'ously~ -·aut1"f11lt.be 'r1·verlooks f b · t t c th,• Rev. Fllth<'; • PRIZES VALUE l 200 ~otdWntcb('f' ............... 50 10°·000 • uc - or ronz10g ornamen s. c c. ; e- l.abolle. , ~ 11.000 Stl\'or Wlltchcs. . ... .. . . . . . . . . JO l .ooo h eight of hiR aml)it ion-nnd n o w it was to-night!" m ent of Pompeii-for uuitfog glar-!i, $5 · 
1
1.000 T<rllor. Sets. ... . . ... ... . ..... . 5 6.000 
to be gratified. Hildred Ransome loved h er father - china, etc. ; Sil~rioe-plating solu- F.stahlii:hc·l in l~.'>t. un-j Q QQQ Q Q 2.~07 Pri7.es worth.· · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ;'\. iso,000.00 
t ion : Gold and Silv.e r lnk ; Luminous ·for the A ct nf Quclx--0., . ' • • Tl()J{.ETS-$1.00. · . 
he was the only relative she bad except Paint : E merine P olishing Powde r : 3~ V iet.. Chnpt .. ::m, tor . . I 01Tern arn made to all winllere to pay their pri- ' 
a. cousin whom she bad never seen- p G l · ..z b ·1 'l' I benefit of th.- n1ocesan · Cl\p1tal pnr.o : On Real • 7.t·,. 08811 . lf'Sf1 a comruiuJon or 10 p.n. CHAPTER I I I. 
.. 
ure vcenne-1or t e tot et: oot 1 Sorwtie11 o~ C'oloniznt.ion Emate worth 1 ' Vinnent' nnmca not p\lblilihed unlef't' llJl8Cially ARLEYl1.\~0)t E ha d decidod upon butitwa1:1notwiththeordinaryloveof Paste-cherry and areca nut; Jud- 0CtbcPronnc1·ofQlu'•J(>l'· .. ,11h.aiH·d. s. E. LEFEBVRE., Qf'eretary. 
telling bis daughter of the future tllht a g irl for h er fotber. She had not quite son s Dyes-nll colonr t\. a.t ·l ctc;. and s~.000. oo. · I 'I n;r." ..... i Q i:zt . • Tnm..- i:ltTrPt. Mnntn;al. rAn. 
· d h H made up h~mind a'·out bim. She 7ctg. a pnpket. · · 5 
a wa1te e r. e 'vas not qui~e sure of u 8 E' B K TORE I] " s • S ... .• h "' 
her. He had. studied law in all its watched hi with keen interest, and . At lRN s 00 s ' enu1ne 1nqer ew1ng ac 1ne. 
branches, 11Joney-making in all its the sharp- tted, keen. Rbrewd lawyer , !lPril20 OpJX)file Post Ollice. - . 
forms; but he not 1;t ied char~cter- who could . hten a witness into say- B llftft'~ Mtllfnu "I"TMl'~T. -· -- ---- ·--- -------· -
. his daughter was 'almost a stranger to ing anything be wanted to say, shrunk a IW ~ 'IWIY ~ n " '7"CHEA.PE (( TH.A~:- E VEN. 
him. She had been educated abroad. before the dark eyes of his da~ghtcr. Beware of Sot!US A~ents ·a~d Spuricus lmita iicns. 
Her mother died soon after her birth, · She lo oked up at him now with some ---
. " and he, devoted ~ business, had not l_ittle curiosity. · ~hat had he to say to Will Curt' the Itch inn rew unyR: 
'-.../ cared to have a c:hild to dt'stract his at- her? How wa15 it the . clear gaze of Will Curo tho Disease known ail Se:11tl Heu.I : 
Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcers : tention. He lived then at his cambers. ,those darlt eyes troubled him so great- wm cure Salt Rheum ; 
Bu$ when Hildred was seven .. --n he ly? Will cure Chapped Hands: -~ Will Curo Obslioate Sore11 nnd \\'01111.i~ . 
weQ$ over to Germany t9 eee her, and "Something to. ~ay to me?" she re- wm cnre Scr:itches on Hor.:1e11. 
CbUmed wltli her. lie found her peat~d dreamily. "You could not have 
gll.Y;eclO:cated, brilliantly accomplis~- cbosrn n bettar tim~ for sayio~ it, 
M_clil!telligent, and, in bis opinion, ~apa. I never caret? ta!~,on nights 
e ~eigreat promise of a beautiful hke these; I can o.nly 11sten. 
womanhood. •' The brightest hope of my Jife has 
She was not a beautiful girl, but she been accomplished to-day, Hildred,." he 
· was striking and distin&UShed-looking. began;~ " that which I b:i.vo longod ·for 
If one eniered a room full of people and has bee n given to me. I ha" o · been 
she was there, her face -yvould strike pleased, proud, and happy." 
one fintt ; it would be remembered the Re saw that.her interest was awake n-
longest. It was a face indicative of ea.: ed, that her eyes br'igM'ened. She look· 
;;~;;!for;;;;.1 
~ -~ 
On Sale by Glitt, Wood & Co. 
l 00 bags OATMEAL--50 lbs. each. 
tlrAt '1.50 per sack, to cl02e Fal<'s. A choir.e 
&Ttlcle, especially recommended for hunsek~p!'rt1 
and family use. ao1~ 
pability. Spanish in its coloring. Her ed earn~stly at him. 
graLofatber was a Spaniard, and some- "Pleased, proud,"'and hnppy ? That JT HJT8 THH SPOT EVHRY TIME 
thing of the ~pirit of the old cavaliers seems a. g reat deal, papa." ' 
1 of Spain had decended tocher. " It seems a great deal, Hildred . To- BAIRD'S LINIIUENT Is clean. clear 
· The hopes in which Mr. Ransome bad day t he Earl of Caraven has asked per - and bright nod Vl!f! r-enetrntrng. It i;i not 
iOdU}ged became a}mOSt.Certat"nt1'es to mission tO•MB.ke YOU bis. Wife." ll'J'e~V, oily or EIOBJ\f'• nnd, therPfore. nc•ts prnmpt· ly in 'Curing and reheving pain in nny form. 
him when h o saw his daughte r; She He b ad stretc~Q. the point; but of To a. PAXTON BAIRD, W oo<iHlock. N.n. 
must marry · ~ell, and his ambition who.t service would it have been t o Dz•n 81a,- I wM laid up with Rheumntit1m 
• ahout a month, nnd harl tried 11 grent mnny othPr 
must be gratified through her. H e had have studied law if he had h ad to keep preparnuone to get reli"f.from my sutr.mng. but 
0 th . d k d · l t to facts' without avail. Lees than one bottle of ynur no son. n · IS a r -eye g1r mus · . · Baird's Liniment made a completll and rnpid cure 
d evolve the duty of carrying out bis If h e had expected any demonRtratton and 1 waa able to resume rny work. 
emes. · of de light he was disappointed. She (Signed) AsonF.w Sr i,:!'cl!. 
Tl·' RMS, ~ c. 
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1:.ll our Be'l'Oir.f!'. mao1 1in~ . Wet~ .. ' 
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.:M now ~ll ·:u & TeJ"Y low figun., JD 
1!\i;t, the pri~ nt All our Oenutnc 
:iinl{ern. now. ~ill 11u.rprioo you. We 
warrant eTery ruac:hine for over flT 
J"('.arR. 
'l'be Ornuine ~inpir iR rloing t hr 
worh of Ne~ foundl:uid. No ou~ c:m· 
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\ :lt . ~Jaeo tho dM~t.o.t needleof any 
T~e Grau~,LoUrY of looeY Prizes! 
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e smiled to himself as he thougpt made none. She did not blush; or look o_., l_ass_ v_i_lle, N.l\ .. March 21. 1883. mart4 
1 
~on his books pe had the names of pleased or displease<;J; the calmness of FOR SALE. 
nobl; men who would be thankful for a h er face was unbroke n. 
(In connectlon 'v!th Bar.ar and Fair, in aid of the Churches ot Our.Lady of Mount Cartuql·Rlld St. 
-Joeeph, Sabnonier), will be drawn ia-~ · 
TOTAL ABS'rINENCE HALL, ST. J'OHN'B, ON 'l'l1ESDAY, 16th JOLY, 1SS9. 
wife with such a fortune as h e could "The Earl of .Caraveo. That is the - .(".l_ · 
l I d " TOY. PlNE ~OONP.R give Hildred. He bad but to c hoose gent eman saw to- ay, papa. ~ 
amongst them, and bis choice fe ll upon "Yes, tha t was Lord Caraveo, and he "CORA MORRISON.'' 
tfte Earl of Caraven . His title 'vas the wishes to make you his wife." Ej11;hty·eight tone; huilt in the United Stntes 
moJi ancient, his estates were the "But how can that be,, papa? He has of America ; white oak·; copper-futt>ned . '\}'ell-
la rae§t 'his ruin was the mos t complete found, and well adsrt('(t tor the &nk ftshe~ am! 
"' · ' • seen m e o·nly '!nee. Why "hould he f ... _ F r th I ., the generaJ tnlde o t-u .. e<iuntry. or ur nT " could build UJ> one or two· more particular11, apply to 
earldoms," thought the ambitious law- wish to marry m e?" . 
c apl 7 . CLIFT, WOOJ> & CO. yer to,.himself. ~ ' ".Vho says that m oney "That I cannot s ay, Hildred," he 
is not ~h.e property of th~ wodd?'' answered; "I am better versed in law 
.. .He decided at once on taking a house than in love; I can onJy. repeat ;what I 
in the out skirtsi of London and iJJ.stall· have t~l yo . . ·The earl wisbe~ y ou to 
· THE PRIZES ARE AB FOLLOWS. Z : 
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The oompllmenblry free ticket- the colored one ·- th~ el:ld ol each book_. for which the Speoi&l 
Prize is offered-is given gratia to purcballers or lf!llera o[ a bbok of twenty ticke~ . 
WbntevP..r ticket wine a prir.e in the Jettiery may be estimated to become a Rank Cheque f~T ~he 
amount drawn. The bdyer of a book of. twenty tickets, .hN!des h&vio~ a good Qlmnoe of wmmn~ 
many of the pt"ize11 io the Lottery, hae.alllO a chance of w1nrung the special prize. 
grN.D.-Don't. IOE'qyour ticket. No prize will be paid \1nleM the ticket U. prt'llent~d. Tho tickc-t11 
a~ only Twenty l:fnt11 (20) end may be b11d frcm the membez\ of the committee. OT from Mr. FrMk 
St. John. Duckworth Strc~t, St. John's. 'Ibe °"'innJng numbers .-ill be pnbliebed In c.henewapnper11. 
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ing his daughter) as, ..mistress o.f ~' be"?e.· b e bis wi ." .... Jt was done at once, and then M · n ' 
some began to .put his, scheme into The dark, eloquent eyes tra,veled 
· :e~'!t"rEFt: • . I APPLES. ACTS ~IOST BENEFICIALLY on tbe --- __ . _ 
tive, it ~0:::C:<!v11":-~m8!diJ::&e;:!:d. Wo have in etore 50 tube choice Canada and N.8.1 ~ow 11tndiog ex 11teamer Coll8eript, and 
a-otion.' H e knew · .t hat the youn~ eo.rl slowly from bis face to the river, and 
had co.me.t o- the en<f of bis resources. th en baek to t.h P ~hr~wcf, eA~f co\111· 
. · it wo' ~d All be p11'in Failing for him tenanCE\ 
. fl?W•. 
The 'tit.al tor<*J wonderfully reinforced. The 1 BV!T•• ~N SAL"' BY CLIFT WOOD & CO muaclM, the the blood, lttomnch and liver D • · !) · · ·, t 
are invigo t-11 wb e fte action QO All thft org:an1' . . . _ . . • 
ot eiecre on llre ~d. but cerWn .. therehy pr.<'- J Tub3 20 t6 40 I~ .. o e:c:<'ellfnt qualify which ~f' I "~ l::~ui.,..~e1.e Ohe>i.ce 
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.. • . . .. , ''j .· • fix~ at 21 ye:re than at 25, u the hon. mem-
,.,The ·Gloucester!~' B~l~~~~~}~~l~~~~T· LOCAL LE.~~~~ATURE. r::~m£::~~~r::·;'.hfa;~:~S 
Nb? 's manhood tafl'ra- pure and aimple. and pnmde 
. . J 
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' 18 undoubted17 the B.t Banklna' Line Made. 
Dr IT IS twonty per cent. stronger than any other Ootton Lin•. 
~ IT JS more eaaily handled than an.y other Cott.on Line. · 
~ IT WILL lltMd moJ$ rough usage and wear better than any other Cott.an Lmti, aod it ia the 
cbcape11t cotton Lino· ln the market. Made in all eiiRe. See tha& e-.ery do~n bears the 
f:nvtn mvlc " 'J''ff'F <J.T.nrtr~R'l''6!JI." 'Pfon,. ntfuw -noin,.. 6 nrt.1~f'n .tf.4WI · 
lfra.D.J.Collicut,ofHitlaide,.tlberte&.N ... T.h·e l....louae of Aa.sembly I!!>- f b'-1 'On aay11 :._I haYJt u.i;ed your Llnlme~t ln mt family .. . rli · ~ • for the immediate enforcelftftt o t 111 aw. 
for aomo tlm,e and lut,ve •no hesitation in pro-- ; ~. the othe? hand 1 see ahonR re&I0111 why we· 
nounclng it tbs best l have tried. F~r Cnunpe , ehould adopt this coaree. I undent.nd it ii tbe 
·and Pltn. I ~kit.bu~ equ~I. • . \ \. •. OEBAJE ON MUKl.CIP'l AMENDMENTS, intention of .the gonmment to introduce cl~ring 
I' tbe present eeuion a bill to eubdmde th~ dH£er-Ma. H. 'PAXTON B+m» : · ' • . : ' . · · " • · :\ t b Doa.r Sll',-;-Abou" eleven moothR a~o I wrench· . · · • • · ent diatricta and create rotteo or poc 8 1lr· ' 
Pd . m7 ooo~ li(ting : three appli~uona ofoyour _. , 1"runn. April 12. roughs 10 u to neutralize the dee~ of the B~t B&¥ a L1mment CCUD me. . . . \ Act. Here is an important reaeon why we 
' I (Sll{nod) G. TBEJ'cKCN11. 'fhe hou11e met at '4 o'clock. l!hould adopt manhood eaB'nge. which in~y not 
St 8'ephen. December lS~b. 1882• " · mafll Punµant .to the order or the.day the booee tbea ban presented itaelf to hon. meml>en before. 1
• · 1 •. . o· ~ . . ' - ttlOIT~ itself int'o.commil"tee of the "hole OD the Such honor have aome men . of the bro&'d h~h-
. ·. . ' bill for. tte. qu1141~.ation . .of Toter!!. way of the conatitation that r~ther tlan. walk 
~ 'Ma.· ROLLS 10 the chair. therein they would fain 1neak into teats 1D the C!QME VERY FINE Tl"RKEY~ I An Attractive FamilJ RealdeJtee Re~y _ ~ · Ma. WATbON-I riee ~ propo~ an amend- Auembly by the narrow win:llng by.waJ• of ~ . 1J U for Imm.edlate Ocoupanoy. . , • a±' · .. ""· me.nt to t'be .bi'll,.aod to etate · in · ~ Cew •ords pocket or rotten borouaha: I can11ot bel~• ~at 
FOR S~LE RY - -- . ' · · . . .. · "hat my at?tion bu l?een id ~ard to thiA mea- the hon. the iotroducer of thia 1n1l wi11 I!" uato 
. I ill O.FFRING .FOlt BALE BY P.lU· o~u ()~I.EB ED u~uar-·:~-un- ·~Ure., · I la.•.e DO~ altered the . opibiO~i U• hon. members oppoeite. L9t him remain flr_m. ;r _ & ~ _ P:CTTS_ nte Contract, lritu11.te wlthif?.1 llS minutes 0oe· "dury Soap00~\lnf~~~ed.,!_o~~ ~a ~tr· iveteed bp~e in.the debate•on the aec:ood·read- and he will find that Kon. membendonbthih~ e~e rehtS walk or Water-street. · an unuauauy attractive • 0 ar per x or Ulirt7 ~ · . ·• . ing ohhi.a bill. 1414UY. recognize~ at that time or the honee will co~nue to 1tan , 1 1m ln 
·----- E~ Po rtia. Family Residence, buJlt expreMly for Ule owner.. n1a.r · · Cl.CFT. W~D fi CO: thi: granti~~ .. of thp frt~ncbi3e would ilrow our aupport-ofmanhood eufl'rage, fall and free. 
Cs:a 1;"t1e F'9eed.. cootalniog five ·exocltent .Bed-rooms, el~t 'CAPITALISTS ·ATT.EB. TION young,'men t~~ir mpon•ibilities, · th•~ it would ~ ... SHE. A-Mr. Chairman, I think 90me 
..........., Drnwlng·rooffi 8p&ci0Ull Dining•fOOM epemng ' ' • • • b " 'I b d ' r • • bl WA •\.-
iot.c)' a pretty '001oony !rom whieh· the eye C9:l1 . . '. , . • ·!na.tte t em ~act up to·.t e .ut1e1 o ciuzens P explanation . u due from . me to """ 
·. FOR SALJJ. . take ln a far roaching:. ploturoeque, panoramic , . · . . , •• " ... ;/ · inol-red u~!'1the~1t,ad that in nery o.~~ercooa- hollle with· reapect to the yery bapor· t view: a pleuantly 111tuat.ed Break.tut-room, a; · ~- · 1/ ; ', . - try·b~~ci&[.e6ect4 mUlted from theu enfrao- bnt matter now under diecuuion, inON ea-1 ~;; ba ~ Cattle Fced-100-lbs each Ki en, Scullery,. two I~ Pan!fi:, and a nu.m· Remember all the ~till~ t'bfl!rt ch1aement. · l 7ield to no one in m1 appreciation pecially u. up to.a certalo etage of tb .. p~ '.? 5 b. ~~ M eal Fced-J 30·lbs each Cl011eta, coal and fruited ~th·f8X_Wlai"Vtl eeat Governm«tntlJI ~·~to ,!t 01 ot•i..e·y· ·,,unc ~aulioocl ·of thit coun....:.. I recog- ---~:-- lb.::~ . .,,r.,811 mr -ppon to th• 1DtUGl9 · ~ Orc~t'Cl and Garden well etook wt nut treee, Carbonear. Beal J$8tat8 -•anc...._ n • ... . · • " . · . ' ·· J Q:CWU... Ml ... •• 
mar23 CLIFT. \ VOOD & CO. applee, plume, cherry, peaa, da1D80WI, anll other price t Bead wbatw~ offer 7ou; ma~e n1se their·~biliues, moral tendencies. and to .. of u propoeed by the hon. member. for Boeaftlta.. 
--- --- ~ruit ~. and extensive Strawbern' 'Bbd ; the up J'oui' mind to pu.roh&le, ancl M,Dtl country, aQd that great t ia due to tllem ~or Hr. Morioe Bat ainc:e &J.la liUl wu lecll6'1J 
E • 11 l'lft. d Flower Garden is liberally stocked with a 'f"ery ua 1our offer. ·-, : • • ' · -· ibeir·gener&i.uowt.l~ oo icleriac the ecluca· ~ in. tbil legial&t1ue 10me ten· claJI ..._ s pie c I a V· '-" 0 0 • choice ueortmen~ Tho grounds about thtalo red I All INSTBUO'J.'zt> •r '11.B. JO'Q?N t19aal diatdT&b u"lode hich man~ of them ....... .., ~ 
dence ia laid ont Wlth hand8ome omamen ti'en PsAJ\O&. ot Carbon.-· to •• for eale"bJ' b.. ,,.__ .. 1 .. ·~ I · .,,.,_ 1 __ u_ ,.. P'7l 
- · imported from a fint-claee Now York nur:iierJ. all Uaat '·"t'aluable Kereantne ·~· -n ..,_. ' wui. atter co-ra· 
F '-' J b J .Pr w p • tt · ALto et.abling'for two hbniee and two co...., Coaiob ~.=i~~ llltufotil In die Town IJl eaz.. tlOI\ wldch paeicQlar f Weighed with me wbn I 0 r ~a e y . as I ll t l s "ho~. and ham with room for H toca of ~l· bonear. ~~ B.t. MeWfoudhnd, OCJlllW.: • tpat l:hff: ,.,,.. ~t1ae ec111catknial amud- •"'-doD of tlall ~ 
I For further "°"'cuWupplJ to _J.:_ Ing ol&be follOwtog. • ·Two~~ -.L · Tllo·~ will __.., tliot "'""" w 
1 o bri~ Especially Good oe~ T. w. Spry, Beal ~e B'F DWelllnc Rouw. .i~ mi &be . · :! dmi. 1'!! ajaotbir . ,.apoeldoa l!D~ a ~ of 
1D)~01 "~~1 ··T•o ~(~ O'~::E::CL'S ==~~=:::en. . ~:.~~.~ theto -I~ ap~ ~ ,~!'.~:,~~lit~ 
,Jr' "l!~ - • ~ Jg~ , Stone. and ample Y~ 1'be r.=' a iWf: -~ '~· 111...eraJae ar - ·-~. fa~·.~ry white and dr)'. ·Ex Conacript r7pb.J~~1- Hair-Dressi,," Saloon ~=~D~ 0: :,~t!: ==-~All~ .:::~~,-~ ::j:: = ~ ':: !:.11: 1a1:9 
---- ~ ' above deeorlbed proJ*C'- Is aultable for U1' tu. OOID~t.ee-of tM whole deoldecl to nfer le to •• .4"t.;1.w;i;:LU., ~k7-, 4.tt~lfi\ ~eft\• fLa~ Blackwood'•-~ Water Street.] . =t :i~·c:. ~J;a~~~~u::.oa~ ~ 11\telt cominittee.· for faither conaideratlon. It ~ll :;:n;·.::.:a bl dill P. ~a ,Ii) lJ ~ JEf"to ~- T TNDEU THE MAN AGEM.ENT ot Mr. aa it is right 'i'::e heart· of Its buslDem centre. · wu'tben p.iOpoeed. •liu COD\promile which woaJd natural to iappaee &J.at, aaDaj'.\M jlld 
\J WILLIAK ~TLY (late o~~~~ta~ Further perdculare on •PP.~ to .• hn.e.ftae -eJfcct of' upitiag" all opioiou on tbe wm occupy a•aoocl a.al of 008~
, C>N SA.LE, 
125 blgs Cattle Feed- 100-lbs each. 
75 .b~gs :Meal Fecd- 130 lbs each. 
~y8!:0 ~ee::':t":1:t, ~d ~ta baa in· T. W. SPJtY, ~· mauer •. tbat.mlni!Dunl age 1hoald b' 1!1.a at huclt of the people. ud the& at t!aeo-lill 
creased twofold ; customers ~ell-pleased. No d~ jso2G · 1 Real J!lstate Broker. lWCDtJ1fit'e 'inetead of; ttfenty-one.. T~11 II the tlont lt will be brought prndatDtlJ ...,._ d.t 
lays; Ute work quick and ~. Come-and eave FOR ft A ' LE 1u.bst&Dce •t my pruent amendment. The ra. country Looking then 1tr to this fact, I fall 
lime. m-Ho11rs-flom 8.!0 a.m. t<? 9.80 ~.m. i DM • .J • pott ottbe.commiu~ · djd notem~y that pro· to e'ee the neceuity of pa~i ita fartUr oon-
feb12 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. Saturdaystf and daye preoedlug• Holidays- at.er. ER ·WILL S""L.L ..:"'-at' poaitiO'l, andJ I . ha Te now to uk hoo. membere, eideration upoo the legialatore now, for wlthla 
mayll, THE 8UB8CRIB AY ui . be· b ·· · h h t th h-~ ) . ti "tuat.ed Fishl,og Premitee fo~ teme~: nag t e Tote 10 t e ouee a e tecep. 'the next twtlt'8~ month& we ,ball baTe MA an op-
Valuable Property a.t Placentia For Sa.le mcrly ~b'!,vi,r:;J/~r the lat~ N-t(moLA.S K&t.u- tion. of that report. to conaider if i~ would. not be pcirtanity of aniTiag at an opioion u to bow 
Belonging to J. z. Crouoh9r. OR,EW, consisting !'f Flake, ~en and Ground '. a~111ble t.oj adop: eome a lt eration wh~ch. alt thia 1l}e&aUre ie riewed by the country, and we 
. suitable for Ban lung ~uelneas, e1tu&te a' ~e bend, aught eupport, which would affirm the pnnciple, !!hall have aome hngible expreeeio0t io the thape 
FOR S."LE, BY T.IOTTrATE CONTRACT, AL. L 5!>utbside C<>l ley's Pomt, Bay Roberti!. or ~- on tbe ooe ht.nd, of the ictroducera of the mea· or ""'titions lf it ia their deeire taat manhood " r'" " t1culnrs npp ,- to . d ' ' h b b . d b th h t'- ' • • • ball t.hat Vnlunble Property, 11ituate ftt Plnce1;1tia, , , THOMAS s. ()ALPIN, sure, an on jt e ot er e. accepte y o er on. suffrage should come Jato operation. or we 1 
cooaisting of : 2 St-0ree (quito no~ and cxtcnsi".,~ mArtil.4w · · Hay Roberts. me!"bere '!ho •. very naturall~, are not 11,0 ener- hue l'ometbioir more at any rate thao we ha.a 
Md Wharf ; also. 2 'New Dwelling Houses, w1 ~et1c or sanguine on the 11ubJect: If we are not now to guide us in our deliberation. Beyond oat 
Gardens: also 2 Building Lot.a •. conveniently s· 1'l.LE TT'S able to agree as to the enfraocbuement of e•ery or t-o em•ll pet~t"ions that have been puah-situated for Stores. Offioee, or Dwelhngs, also very ~ .. • 
extensi"'e Wntenrlde Property. alto~ether the most J011ng man, there eeeme to be .no ~euon why we ed in here lately for a purpoae.we have not ~eingle 
dctdrablc Property ln Pl&oentia.. For furt~er par· p 0 WO ERED ·~ould oot e~ten~ the francbtse in t~e war I petition or any other proor that the adoptlOn. of 
ticulan1 spp. tll JAS. E. Cnoccm~a. Placentia, or to -r~ · L~· E. prop011e, which wtll have the effect o~ iocladintr this meuure is the wieh or the people. I thiak 
T. W. SPRY, ~ in tbe electo~te a nry 11T~e pro_port1qn of tb~e therefore we should be acting more prud~J, an_d · 
jy19 _____ Real __ F.etate Broker, St. John'P. who would b&ve been admitted.if manhood suf. at the same time more honestly if we allowed thia 
N 0 TICE ! fraRe. pure and aimple, had been adopted. I matter to atand (or at least uo~er year. I! the 
9 9 PER CENT hope the hon. introducer of the bill will i.ccept measure is good no" it will be equally eo io that I HERE.HY CAUTION. ALL PARTIES thi11 proposition, and tb:at it will meet with fa"~' time, • ll.d we shall then bne bad the a.uthorit)t of again.st infringing on or making ml Q:J.ak· PU~EST, STRONCEST, BEST. and acceptanco Crom hon. members ,generally. our oonslituonta to deal with it, which at preaent ~rgmfina:e'!!W~~o: anfied~~~ ~~t ~~~: ~i ~~\!~:::,~ 1V!fe\7~ · Tho11e who do not coneider that this propo111I is ab.rnrd; While air it will be regarded, no 
under the im_l,) Ion that if they make t he t~~ !::!at~ ::0~':!.i:~r~ goea f•r e?o~_b will 11~ tb.t it rna; b: futtber doubt, 85 a popnl•~ m;Hnre by tho~ who are 
11lightellt Alteration, y can obtain a patent; bat Sold b,. au Oroeen and Dnintata, extended if tLlS concese1on. produc?" s~tuf&ctoTy no., poshing it upon 0 8 here, a ::id, iC carried, 
11ucb is not the- and 11hould not be allo?.·oo or I. w. QILLHT, '1'0"'~70AlC cm~ resolt11• They mu11t recogoi7.e that tn view or the will be hailed with scclamation by the 18,000 granted, for euoh Ia contrary to the Jaw11, rul12 · · · · h dd d 
and re«Ulationt o tents. The inanufact.urers gre~t di-;-ergence ~f opio1on cxutin~ upo_n t ~ ycmng men Rll O\"er the country th.at ~ill be~ e 
in Bngland laid ther were eafe to make my M· Min a rd' 8 Liniment. llUbject, the exten11ion here propO!ed IS & liberal to the fraachi~c. "e mu.st not, u legWatora, for-
chor, and would not lnfrinl1 on any other pat.t'nt ~ , ~ , A ~ one. There is n~ ~eed of much f~rther hlltinit !(Pt that we have 1 duty to perform to the prete~t 
• or get ibem8elvee into trou le by eo doing. ,g ~ ~ ;:. ~ ~ on the t.b!llract merits of the queat1on. I t has 30 000 electo~~ o( thie colony who, up to this 
marl. - T. 8. CJALPIN. ~~-3~ ~.§ o been amply debsted upon io tbi., Lejlislature, u da~e ban controlled the &flllira of tbia country. 
THE NORTa B:RITISH AND MERCANTILE. 
Dl1111Pa.11ee CJea•aay • 
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iKSTABLISHJIID A. D .• 1~9J 
r.~•L · 
, .. . . . .... .. . ..•.. . ... . .. . .. .••• .•.••. . . .. . .. .. .. J.:a,000,00 ... 
.. . ... . . . . .. .. . . .:l,000,000 
..•. .......... .......... . ... .... ·······.. 5GO,OOO 
~ ~~ i.. >; g i-J ~ well r.s by all thinking men ~enerally outside, We 'must not forp;et 11ir that, Tiew it u we may, .2'..c:~ ~ a'O i and I 11Ubmit this amendment 1&11 a compromise that b the additio~'or ~bis 18,000 -.otera to U:e 
0 ~ ~~·;; o ~ :;:: "' that will be coMidered a u.ti -1factory 11olutioo of !raoc~se, "'e materially affect, in t0me way or: 
Ef c3 ~ ~ t tbe subject. other these interests of these 30,000 peopl~ and 
0 ~ ~ rtJ~ Ho:-i. TRE PREMIER- I riiO for t ho porpo!c we n~w propose to make thie law without a ~ingle 
:;tl:2 '"'.; g:e .=: o( makini one or two obae"ations on the subject petit ion from anyone aaking for it, and w1tb~at 
d d'OO 0~ ~ matter before the chair. When . this question in any way con~oltiog or ucertainiog th~ opi~· 
'&, ~ O 0 ·'d was introduced by the hon member for Bonavieta, ion11 of those to whom we o~o our eeate lll tb11 ~> - ~ r£ .~ ~ ' I b 
.q jf "Q .t:?l --:=: "+-' Mr. Morice, after ita second ttading, 1t W !\8 rf' e- house. I submit, sir, that t ese are •!ron!r ru.·r 
cr:; .c:s <IS ~-~.Q o g ated to a 11elect committee, in order to briog it sons "whi<'h sugge11t themael\"es to me in ~iew .o ~Z~o g-00 go g before the house in an accept•ble form. That 1 postponement oC thia meaaur~. Again, IU't ~ ~ 0 0 ri. ~ committee, of which I was ooe, reported, and within ei:t months we shall be ,;01og to tlae coun· 
~ ~ 8 :~f !I)~~~ aod having eigned report, I supported the mea- try for election on a totally different plan from 
keeer.,tt . . . ...... £.~4:J 676 19 l . 
l S · 1 
J :l t• 
l:J:;; ~-a~ ~ b eure 111 then introduced. Whilst I am no.w pre- t~ al adopted in the put. It will be the fir_et 
o.e? ..l:I ~ & ~ § pared to defend tbe position then took, I ba'\"e to election io this colony i~ ~hi~h the ballot "ill PTamiut.n .R& .. arv~ . • .. .. ..... . . ... ... .. .... .... _.... .. . . . . .. . . .. ... olJA:, l&') 
Bal.an& of Jlrotlt o.nd Jo,~ i\C' t. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ...... .. .. ... .... .. •. ... ... . t,;7,896 
m.- Ltl"ll fi'u1'J• . 
£ J ,i'H,661 LU 
fuct;wnla.tod. Fund. (Llfo i~ra11ci1) ..... . .... ....... ... . .. .. . ...... .. .. ..... .::.3,:!U,&J.'J J ~ 1 
1 l>u. ~ud (Annuty l:Sranch.). .... ... ... ........... .... ...... ......... ..... . ' ~73,147 1 . 
·------- -
£1 ......... %.. :! 
lt~\Jl!: FOR TRE YEAR 1~1\ 
Fno• ms Lin DZ'P~"T. 
l°•6tii. L\t~ J:>r~uuums and In'6reet .............................. ..... ........... ~ki~.010 
A nnuity P remiUin8 (including £108,992 2 ..._ by single payment) · 
R.nd intertiRt . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. ......... . . .... ~ . . ..... . .. .. . .... . .... .... .. ...... !-:':'.. l;d-&:, 717 
:; 
7 1 
as ~ci};)c:QQ conaider tbe (Act that ID amendment bu beeD ba\"e tai:cn I part, and lt 18 (air to USUMe· that, 
C. H. lliohArda & Co., Sole Proprleton:. submitted by my hon. colleague, Mr. Wai.on, considering the elaborate maehinery in connection 
STILL ANOTHER! 
OJWTS,- Your Ml:NARn·i: Lno.~,. is my grMt 
romedy for all illll; and J bAve latel,r W!8d it mo-
ooestally ln curing a caee of Bronoh.iti!, and oon 
sider 1'011 M'O entitled to great praise for givln(t to 
m411Jdnd 80 wonderful ll remody. 
J.-M. OAHPBELL, 
~or Ialao~ 
Minard's· Liniment is for sale ev~rywhere. 
which bu met with the approul of the hon. with the carrying out or this new 11ystem of. •ot-
member who introduced the bill. Socb being inJr, and look at the fact that the. '!lethod it ~o 
the case, and tbere appearing also to be a coo- no'\"el with our people, I uy that 1t is on.ly a f•1r 
census of opinion of hon. member11, io favor o( usumption that it will give our election ?ffi· 
the amendment, I 11h11l vote fot it. cials all they can do to carry out the elections 
t-'Wlll. TJUI . ... UlS 0JD-A.4T'lf~ .iP 
PRIOE 25 OENTS. 4 mayl!U~m.2iw 
Ho~. SPEAKER, (Mr. Soott)-After all the in a eatiafa~torr manner. In addition, then, to 
fire, denuociatione and threatenings which hu e these comphcatiooe, you. would now propoee to 
been directe()\ here, and in the newapapeni, against add one of~ nr>: matenal character. I refer to 
all wbo dare~ to .express an opinion unf&vorable the new reM1str1t1on of voters ~at woul~ hau 
to manhood suffragl', we now fiod that man- to be completed before the comtag el~tioo-a 
hood suffrage baa been abandoned by it11 intro- regil\tration totally ~ifl'ere?t Crom any.thing or the 
ducer, and tbat a twenty-five yeani enffrage bu kiod, and upon quite ~ d1ff1!rent bt:tu ,.from aoy 
bet!n eub11titu.ted. Al. one of the nine members previously made. Whtie tboee offic1alt employed 
·-- - - - of the eelect committee who reported a Manhood in thia work ~ the. put we~ ~mpeteot and 
....  ,, !.nteredt .... .. .. .... .... ..... ... . . ....... J, J., !51,!17.i 
I -----·· 
T11 · ~~c\!~ .... Ula.~d lfundH ot mo Life ~partment are froo from lia.bilhJ· u1 ' <' I 
P!Ject. of.. the Fi.re Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Jrunds oi 
:.be Fire\Depa.nment are free from liability in reepect of tho Life DepartmouL. 
Insurances e1rected on Liberal Terms. 
\ Oh.~f Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
<JeMral .AQeti~tor .N fl.d. • 
~ht ~ntn_al_. ~i~.e ~nsurau.c.e ~.o."y: F . OF NBW YORK. - EBTABLIBRED 1848. 
I 
ROYAL YEAIT 
J8 C:1nn.t,.•• P'"vorlte JJttad·nuaker. 
10 yrlU''!I In thl' in1t r lu•t r.lthnnt. a ftOM· 
f.laintof •n:J' h ln•I. T:10 only ynaJlt w~lrb :aA •tood thC' to~I n( tlmo anti llt>Tf'r ml&da 
aoor, oowhol~mo lo -ead. · 
All G...,...ni 11oli it. 
11. W. Gltt.t'!'l'. " ''.. "-'•. I--• ~ C'i!cU:I). m. 
Suffrage Bill, I think that at l eut I should hne performed their d~tiee well,. it lS not . reuon· 
been consulted by the hon. member for Bonavista able to euppoee that with eo abort a "1otlce . aod 
before be decided to igJ1ore tlie reported bill, and little inatruction &\. they moat no~ neeea· 
accept the compromiae proposed by the hon. earily have, that they. co~ld . ob~o. any· 
member for Trinity. tbiag like a complete regiatra~ in tltD;t _for the 
Ma. 130ND-Wheo-the question or manhood polling. You. woul~ theret n~t be gt~~ tbi!e 
be, h b 1 nelf meuu.re if camed, a f• tnal, aod t11at, eufftage came •O~ t e ouse, two years ago, , b • . th t ahould commend 
wu one of the few who supported it. When it aor no ot e.r reaaoo, ia one a 
u brought beCore the houee Uait eeuion I again itulf to th11 houee in aupport or a P,09tpooemeot. 
w · Of courae I can eee Uaat Ult amendment propottd 
aupporttd it. and contended that e'\'ery mall oHr h h bt t T · "ty Mr Watlon 
tbe age o~ tftoty·o~~~ w~o could re~ aad write, :!.tine :e·n ~ t~d 0~y :Ii-:1 b~n. ~ember u; 
ehould eo1oy th~ pri~ilege of recorchn~ • v.ote. h g f th" bill 1:neane 011 the f&ee of it a com-
When the qaeetto~ wu firet debated tbi.• eeu ion, 0 ;-;:~:an; that' the pueage it iberefore a fore. 
I expre11ed the opmibo that the edacanooal t11t P ol i b t 1 th' k • th tit ia apltw THB .OOLONI8T w-0uld be a wise OJlt, bus, u that wet waa not gone c~n uahonh n "t~~h.' bUi ~I truUh~ 
J>rin..i..... d UMot.ed to by the houte, wben we went into we a\'e uuact ah orry wt to11 thi~ a~ of •'-e old I.ti Publlllhed Daily' by .'.'•'llbe D91oahlt - an • th . I . d we may no ,,.e reuon n.. w 
PubliMing ComJ>&DT' Pro~, n th&oftioo of select commmee on e meuure, waiH my to' .. • hute a d repent at ltinre., 
J\J).'4\•t-t-Til J dQ UM y 1 t't. , J ~x~7 . It U . 1..- ~ , 10;. 1 Company, No. 1, Quec'• , nce.r Vwl Ounom opinion on that point a.nd aigoed the report for a mot • b !'°anyth in b • n • . hebe 
' Hooee. ' ' I' • maab·ood auifta are and eimple. While eap- From t e •"Ot at t ere 11 no propo11t.10n ('n.U"i ut;0'-1.H:· fort.\c~ · ll:C • • .:s: • J ~ ~ 8utJljcripuon nsea. 98.00 per annum, IUictlt ID i . . ._ ge P 
1 
t ... d my belief Uaat the ta for a pottpondint, and that the ameodment 
WUr&C.ic. l n .co~ " bou ' . . . . . . . . ·~· . • . ~·11~1 •\J,( ..)\, ach&DDe. port ng tt,• aowenr, • ,_ '-- pro"""'-' by the hon member Mr WatllOD ia .PoH~i~ lfl t<>• C" t1.bout . . . uso. ' .1()1; AdnirUllmg n-, II() oeoY I*' tncb. · fOI' an& .go•ernmeot'would no\,han time to complete,_, r-;-.. d 'th • . ~an· the -z~~al 
' ' lnaertion ; and 111 oenta per ln!'h Im wla oon•o· r91ittration ~lld be in a poaltion to properly to· m~ 111 acoor Wl mt ~'"' v••• 1 ~ &don. Sj>eclal rates for DMlll:!.'t~U811111rtJ, or forct the foe~ lty nut eleccioa. Ftom th• motion motion, I haTt no alternaUt't but'? vote Cor the 
')'n"' ·"ll•··•,.S • .• !ft1 , ,. ttJ-., l.mrg~Lt.te °'~Utp~nf, aud ta.te Stron~.e 1earl:rco1nraob. To ID.tmeman be lD~~ DOW made bJ th• bpo~ member for Trinity it amendment,.batlameorrythatthit matterhu ~1'Uta.aolal-ln.etifitt10JJ 1n IJbtt World. ~=~ DOOll would 1 elem that" the'govmunent do not appre- been eo pere11teot.ly urged upoo _ue, and that the 
,. • r <J.,,.,. .,. f " '"' ~ .. Jd .. urio. ~ 'l..liU~ DIV101~J'fll8 tn i \s Poli · ,- -n')IC-~n 1 ; aind nC' 01nl'tr ' • 8'ber mat ... = to bend ID di,1Bc1tlty w~ rtgard to regiatraiioo, govetomeot. ban ~o IO 1'9ak lll tbelr manage. ~~· ··~ l:'1~.V~ '"'' .o 00~~~l!J~~ A J>\lT:~Qt. .a.~ . , ~ ..-.. prOllL at- but ~ered it poaibl to giTe effect to an U• meot V tbia very important meuure fro~ t~e 
. t\ r,. 4 ENJJ EI~L. -~ ~ ~ ~ '° .. tendfd fnncbiee at nu elect.ion. The clit1lcul- bealn1Ulll· ' ~ :·, '~~~'7rfyft~tl~ ...:0.1~.:. ~.," '\~ 9~ rq\$t~6n a.to M·tt••t~ \f ~· ~ ~ N\\· 0~~~~1 "1~1• \lfOI' ta\I -~~ 
' ··'" "' ·,;... . . . 
have already been made kno•n to the house. I 
·~osider "'hen an important meuure like this. 
baa been in1roduced that tbere ougbt to be some 
1iocerity on the part of it11 1upporten. W0 "ere 
· entertained ~ere a few neninf(11 aito by the pro-
moter of the bill with patriotie speeches about 
the rigbt of Riting every young man io the 
· l~tand the pri•ilege of exercising tb~ frar1chiae. 
but aubetqueotly •hen the Municipal Bill •111 
being di1euued the hon. member, Mr. Morice, 
wae one 'O( the most determined in refoaiog that 
privilrge to the young men of St. Jobn'11. even 
thou~h they were "illing to pay for it . U otil I 
aee. honrety' aod conaiat.en~v among the 11upportera 
of the present tneuure I ehall record my vote 
agaioet it. · 
Ma. MORINE-The ho~. member for 1'cny-
land, Mr. Oreene accaeea me of dishonesty and 
incollliateocy. in aceeptin~ a compromise. What 
a charge from such a source ! The hon. 11:entle· 
man told me a fe" nightie &RO, that be did not 
belie'"e in manhood euffrage, but simply aup-
port~d it, becau1e Mr. Emerson wu oppoaed to 
it. A Cew night1 &!terw•rd.s he voted for Mr. 
'£mereon's motion to kill the bill altogether. an.d 
toct~ht he. ba11 become ao 11trong an advoca~ of 
ma?v_hood 11u.ffralle that nothio2 shott of 21 will 
co ent him. Such arr11.nt hJPocriay rtquir 
9n Y th is e:"lp09ure from me. I was forced to lC· 
cept a compromise by the conduct of hon. gent -
men who now oppoee it i but who, & f~w nig_hts 
airo, entered into a secre~ compact to kill the 
bill.i_ a compact which a6me of them 11ubefq1tently 
broke because o( an occnrrence in the house, but 
which opened my eyes to tne dangn that threat-
ened me. Thu 'bill "ill do more far St. Jlbbn's 
than for the outports, for in the city there 1ue 
more 11nmarried rounll men than ouc.&ide the 
ci ty. F(lr tht11e- "aeon11, it 11hould rt-nh·e the 
11npp_ort of the mem9tra for tbe city. Mr. ?rfor-
phr. dec~ared, las.t niiiht , bis intention of voting 
&ga1n11t tt, &nd that dtcb.ntioo wu another rea-
1on for mv acceptance ~r the proffered com· 
promiee. Hon. members are chitgrioed that I 
bn~ uverl my bill •ithout tht>ir aid and io epite 
of th~ir p!c.tting, which ia tbe reason of their 
heat this eveninll. 
r Ho~. nn: SPEAKER-~ow if it be ri11ht t? 
• I 
i;:1ve & man of tnenly· ooe ye.re a vote rhr•'e nigh ta 
ago, it is right to give it to him at the prc11ent 
time. H the hoo. member had not been ao hll!!ty 
in accepting-the amendment, but rltber left the 
que• tion opPn for diPcu~11ion as to "hether 25 
yea1=- wu better, there might tben be eome rea. 
eon to bt>lie"" in hi~ conJii~t"1•cy in Cllr necrio:i 
with the bil l. He adopts amendmer.ts 11i mply be-
CllU8<', a.s hon'. membne on the othPr Pide 11&id, 
that :r you den}· the p1hilc.:e of t'oting to the 
JOU ~. ~ melJ of S:. J obn'11, whiclr"'we are aer-ltiog 
n~dt;: t b t: municipal ameodmer.ts , we shlll cr>ri -
i.ider whether we shall gi\'e i t to other~. No 
doubt the lani.;uaize "'ati made uee cf under the 
excitement of t~dtbate that was ti.kinJl place 
at the time, and tile hon. member, Mr. Morine, 
11bould baTe ascertained whether tb .. t hon. mem· 
ber intended to Tote according to hi11 e:tpreesed 
statements. Now wc have admitted that a man 
should ha"'e the right to '\"Ote &t the age of tweoty-
• one,particularly u we know that many in this coun-
tTy begin to earn their bread w.t I be aize Of )lrleeu. 
'Ve could not ttceive the educational ttst, because 
-those having control of .the public atr.ira from 
time to time have. not provide an tfficient syetem 
of edncation. Neither have we a right to impose 
· a prope!I)' quali6cati , for we kno" that 
toe majority of men at the aiie o( twenty-one are 
not poeaeaaed o( property except they have in-
lleriied it Crom their nlatin1. If we take labor 
u a tat I contend chat the IJl&n who earna bis 
Ii!ing by•hit o"n Ulrtion1 bu a auperior claim 
to the fru;cm.e, than the one wllo geta hia poai-
tlon and p~pertJ from hie parenta. The accep.t-
ance, tho, of the amenclment,· ahuta out a large 
Olati of perlou in 8&: John'• between the aaea 
'Of n - ~s. I& does Dot a!'ec& the outporta IO 
~ II= of the mea there are married be-
the latter age. I regret that the ~·la'ii ina&i Oc;aJcl h•n JieJded ao readily to :tll~ce of the ameDdmeqt on the principle 
adiage. I& would have been f'ar 
. gi"' a liberal ~d perfect (Jauchiae, aa 
[ooadnued Gil flnt pege.1 · 
-··-·· .. 
.. I .. t 
. I 
" , j ... 
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For 'Canada' Substitute the 
Word Newfoundland. 
. NEITHER DRUNKENNESS ~--- .r .. . ·~~ . l nc~e.ss.. _. ._ , . 
· , (TQ tM· Edi(or of t~ Cotonut.) 
, . ., ' . . ABOUT 200 I PERSONS PRR8l!NT. 7 . D~A"R s~ . ....:..A. 1~- ite~s .~~·t I 'b••.e collected Tbe Toronto "Empire:· in .repl1 to a letter· 
Hor Debaucheryatthe Placentla Excursion . ; . mi.y ,be of .. ~~terts_t to yo~ .and your readers ~n~- of Gold •in Smith, in the London "Time11.'' in 
• . rally, · th•l' appreetate your .P .. P\' and 6nd therein b · d 
0 oe of our contemporaries b&1 been RlOHIYj 
misinformed about the lf•nner in which members 
of the leitialature and otli'en conducted l~emaelwe. 
at tbe tltcunion to Placenti& on , Mon<l_ay laet. 
There wu J!Othing about the ucure\.on to war• 
rant the charge that it' "'" a " drunken 
spree." It would be difficult to find 11u.:h a larRe 
number of pu~lic men, in any part of the world: 
out for a day's relaxation, who could conduct 
themeel•e! with greater decorum. Tber~ wa.s 
t 
nothing low, nor ribald, nor drunkeir OD the· part 
of 11.oy of tboae who bad been invited. It ia true 
that t11Jo penoos, not gueeh of tbe Placeotia 
Railwa)' Commiuioners, in returniog from. PJai 
centia, were the "worseforli'luor,", butthoee ilho 
started from St. Jobn'a, aa •• 11id before, behn-
ed themael•r:.1 like gentlemen. 
So f.ir u memben of the preu accePtiag an in~ 
vitatioo,ia concerbed and therebybeing'under an ob· 
liotion, that ia a matter which each edito'r it best 
a.hie to judge for hiamM. Co1Ute,11iea or thie aort ~re 
extended to d:e preaa elsewhere, in ordl'l' to en-
able the n .. wapapen to 1tbe their readm an ac-
count of a matter o( public inte~eet, and it ia nner 
considered that &lly one ia thereby placed under 
an obligation. We look at the matter in quite 
another way. Ioumuch ·u the account or re-
port o( • public work,.. or the ducription 
o( the country visited may hue r.r-
reaching t fftct1 fr:r the general public good, we 
know that not only the go•eri;meat; but the 
cnlony, may be uoder a d~R . obligation to 
the preu. Be thi~ aa it may, we 1'iah h 
to be underatood tha.t when the CoLO~l.llT accepts 
any .. courteay usually eiteaded to the preu," 
such &.9 tbe one under con11idera.tion, we do eo in a 
public capacity, a.nd would acorn to acc,pt it were 
it undenitood that we were thereby placed under 
any obligation' that. •ould curtiil our independ· 
ence as a j ournalist. 
··-· . 
· ' fnoro( comm~rcial union with t e U nite States, The tnOllt er joyi.ble .nd, o~ doµbt, t~ ·meet the " crl!lm o( loeal newa." · The buey aeaaon for ,. If C d. . h t 
. • . b . Hf•:- •n• 1an1 ... ere· ineane &DOUR 0 
1uc:ce&1ful bir.JI which ·th.e lmh Society aa yet 'New fuucdland is fsH iippro1cbiiJlf, "hen not only ' L- • , J-~ • to "'b d d • · 't liL 1 • / · · , 7 · · ' • · . . · ue to•e1~ eu tn l!JJ,. tera at1on, 11 t Ile y beld was that .o( Jut .J?~tuit. , The!e wer~, pre&('D~ the'fieher'man, but the clerk, machanic •nd tradt.- L ld· be. h , · 
b · b' cl d • , h : · · • · . • tue• •ou content to 11tay t ere . Rather a . 011t t•o ~ll re per~n81; .nery one . <·1· " . om man ,of every kit1d ,.ill be emplored in an . 10d1- h " c. h • • 1 1 { , · tlf: · · ~ · • h · . · A • • t an oe t e mere commnc1a ·va111 o 1ore1gn 
went home •t•tbree o'~lock this ... . morning wit rfct "'JY, re .. p1ng bndita from the fishery. Here, 
1 
- ld th t b 
1 
t ' ( t ·1 
b · • ' · d h l . . . · · • • · . ru en, won "Y "" , 111 t e eu o wo e•i 11, t e.1mpre11t~n f hutoR p~te · t _e m<?St pea- in OOerut,•11\&Df ar~ at 'prfl~nt in read1nee11 for 1 : h . '- 1 'th f ll rf ht · · · · Tb · · d · · • · · · • c a1m a 1 are 1n toe 1ronmmen , "1 a a 1 11nt night of ht-tr hve1. e ·.c0,1DDUttce e- the iirl!t cod that· approaches the 6 :;h1ng groubds, f • . h' > Tb • b I · f b 1 · 
• 1 • h ' " • h d" I d ,. • . • . . . o c1ll21!n11 1p . at 11 t e p ot o t eee peop e, 
.11enea pr.ue 1or the tut&~ icu t ey tsp •Ye a nd f.be Jc,b@tei: busmen te htg1no1n'g_ to be earned ... ..rt .i • tol bl th t to 
• b · d. · ·  · · · .' fa'ct le.at the·; ball · · ; · : . , ·r to malle our•• aauon so tn era e t. ucape in t . e; ecoratlooa.; lt u 1. u r .on. : Mr. F: J. Po•er 111tend1 to ha Ye a Job.ter , · • ,· • • Id :... • 1 • 'd • • · ·" d 'd d I . . · · · - . 1rom 1t we wou even commh .. nation& 1u1c:1 e~ 
ne"ve'r looked nicer, .,.,. u'"er mo.re ):royr e , •n · faet~ here tbtA summer ·and we hope Jt may ... • 1 
· .... 11 ' l Jo~ • h h · t·• ' • "W.e. ha_n oo 11ympathy with the '.now 
oner held a ~rowd, eQ:1'e p eueu wit . eac proYe.·~ucceufuJ, so "" t.O be au ir.du~ment for 
1 
· 
" - . : · · · · r th "":Id' ...l.. • I.. • • • • • • notbtng' cry; we would extend a we come 
other. T1111 new· .•~ge. ~ e u~ ug '!'u ot.be11' 10°enter into tht: ume bu~anea. · lo ll 
· · · • h d · .;: · 1 d. · · .1~, • • " • to. all comere •ho would behan ya Y· to tranaformed tnto•a .l\P.'t , an aome,.,frroho, tco· · Tiiinlt Q&d. we are free f10m any infectious • ..,. • b 
· b · 1 .d r' i. · h · • · · 1 · ' · · · · • our country »Ut aurely we bne a ng t to rattd w1t natu~ u '?wen,. w.,ac .g~~~· a _.}I eu,.nt •dise.we; and•.[ hope that we mu sliU eontinH ..L · , 
i. · ' · • th · ·- ' · 1· · ~· ' ' · . · · . · · • t"Xpect th'Ole who come &IDO'll~ u to become 
cour.try "i>eC" to the 1cet19, Arnoutt•t to e7cr- (rolh the dr.eMlrul scourl'e,. ot d1pbthena that baa • · __ .1 at.._ 
1 l. · f d · • ' ~ t . I · · ' , ... .:.~ · ·• . • b • 1 · Canad1an1. Mr. Sinlth comet here 11U1U W1W11 t c ~ o ecoranort 1'A!N • wo arge aptc19leo OL vul_t.u St. John.a in auc a •1ru eot m•nner. .. • . . • · _u • 
die aiaal p~a'llt : o(· ~he, :Bahamu, ~ntented bf.. . f i'~• ~'·}i~in°" H bor a '""-· daya qo ucl 1 &Yat11 hl111'4:J( of hit hoepltable recaption to -
Lad1 Shea . . Bi.I ·~fc41ncy aud L·~·>'l~rien coqJ4:b· ·help .. ao cring the ~reat p~' of him ln robbaq a1 of oar ~lat. J!• ~ ' 
·anived abotat nine o'ctoci.· wben &l2l';da~g that~ nit ace IJut ..Wted then. Foar awsn1 aa.-to deltl'OJ •YIJJda!nl tlla&.S.Oilil ... 
immediately be~a' atHI 'wu 'kept iap; ~th qJUlim- .ee11·crafu .ue: 8.>atia' after ,lbe Wint.ii work. It he had hla ""' M ..W * ~ 
iiiiahed 'rigor u.n~ "tr! cloie Q~ ~1liiht. . .and tbne ~~.will be lil readi1111 ka .u trlthln 6ola tbe ••P. ~·~ 
The fpllowiag ii the ~aua~of'tb6ducea.: a fetr Weela. TJae l'liacehu the 91tpeataace ofa hMcl Ill cmr~tl 
1-LU<*t8 
11 
• t:-::fm-k~· . UithJ. #o•~, l&Dd &be emplOJment whicia Jli. ~f' ::t~e . · t•-=~-O~op . B~ ~~~ tendl '°. e1tnw the prol-~c·~"' ..,,,..'' 
• 4-l'olb 1 · · 111-Polkf. ·, . ·· ~~bl7. llr.Bmg..h..,&tf.llHD&t• ~1-1.. L-~ 5-Walt& • 1 18-i..adtn ... · ·• •---•..-
6-LaQcen 1'(-Wal&& • . .Jl!IHJ Jobet[lr ,..,._in~ alld tM fellO ' 
7-Wahz . , • 1$-lh.iou.rb.-..;: .. exceJlepi ~Gallt7 of lobat6n tUt are "pat up" =·~· udl 
8-QoadrUJ., . (.lriaM 19-Qlladrille · ·· : · in ~iJ. f•ctorjet ia a nuoa th•t wlll accotall' for poor -. ..a Ja • ' 
9-tlchottiahe · 90-Walta , 1 · · : lookf11« clown with Moh 11preme 
10_.waiis 21-Laneara ~· ' bu •uccea. ~e hu made a great l1'1pl0Temen& ·11-Lsn~n s-a-Qu&dri.u~(lriabl • :·boil· 1 b t.e' board hz... te 1 --'- A CaaadlaDI who wlah to nra u hooeat w1DJt la · •m• llll' o • n on .. 1 am auuvu. · · 
• • ·- · : - . ' l . . .· . • ' their own bntry, aDd to keep tbelr .... .. 
Two.PROMl"HUT GIT.JZHNS•DHAD. lar~od;. ~ erected i~tht~: . after p•.:;' t~ their o•n iHtead of aurnnderlngltto f'oreipma. 11 11 ::: i . ;, : :~.~~==~ ~b~ lo~s;:~re th:w~ He 1na1 t~iak it Tt"'. rootiali o( people to nt~in 
--- · t b' b .. t,.:a... ( b 6 b d. ill thete old-time )>n'jadicea in f41'0f of hODfllt lD• 
• • • • 1 in o as w en -en rom t e ' ermrn an w 
Two wtll-known and ·~bly. re•pected c1t1zens b MT . bo fit . b .b duatry and lo'f9 of one'• collntry, bat after all 
of St. J ohn's pasud away durih g l"'t ~igbt, "1z: : · e ,/ tog in " ut . uen rotnutes, '° t at • ~n Canadians are made tbat way,.and he will not be 
D . I c d d G . D ' \.. "I 'c d the j'e&mer reaches the f.ictory the lobatera win able to .;_.uade them to J'oio him iu bis Cntll&de ADte OD OQ an eorge 10111.11. u r. llO on . · · . . . • · r-·- . . . 
h d \..-- .1. f · t. d b ·'- be b tled and ready fur canntnjt. Tht• improve- asrain11t Car11da. ~ a ~n at 1og or some urir, an t ougw very • 1 • 
I• 1 b f b ' · 1 t · d b h. · men,. Mr. Burgeaa bu worked out from b111 own . ltt e ope o is reco•ery wu en er .une Y u . 1 • • • • LOOA L A.~-i> OTHER ITEM~ 
h · · h' , · d d"d t : h .11· 1dea11, and tt is certa1nlv a ~ood one. I preeume p y1.1c1an, 1s araen 11 1 nc. give up ope ta -1· , • • . • • --'-~·-
b. l b • d th. . M C d he "lill apply fur tile patent due to tb111 rn~enious T te hubor is "111 of berrioir: t e a~ our arn•e 11 morning. r. on on . ! . 
·1i be' l r t · ht worx wbich, when 11ecu red, will tepay h1m for 
"as alt a rouog man, ang on y 111r y•e1g .. . · 
ld H · fA f S th the invention. Mr. Burgea11 bu won 1be eAteem TH.E ROAD GRANTS ye.rs o . e wa11 a natt•e o qua orte ou ern · • Sb b t t S J h • b ' t I d o( all. I think the number (Jf lobeter factorits in ore, 11 c1me o t . o n • "' eu qui e a a . . . . 
The northPm m .. it eenice prnper ·wm com- ., 
mence on Monday oe:xt, by the departure of the 
steamer Con1ctipt for Tilt Cove \?\d intelmedit.te H •- ed •h l f .L 1 M. b 1 K tb1s BAy ia now about lharty-five, and lobstep e eo ... r .. e emp oy o we 1ale IC ae earoey, , · . · 
b 11 1.. b' b "Id d • 1- be &tt not le.!s plentiful tbah they were five yean ports. t e we ... nown s tp u1 er, an ln tme came 
one of tbe beat known abipbuilders 'of t he city. ago.' Yours f&ithfolly • M. M . The Mohawk Mio11~rels wiUbe .. immense" tbi& 
T d ffi l '- . b' . . . . Oder in, April 15, 1889. · d b b ll · b L' di · be moet 1 cu t tuae 1n s 1f>·repa.u1ug, raUlDR ___ _ ...__ ~nnin(l', al'I t e a committee ave llln y con• • 
... ·------o( sbip11 &c.., were done under the supervi3ion of 11enterl t<' le!lve tho decot!ltions fo tact for thelt 
Mr. Condon, and notbibg seemed to daunt him A ,Letter from King's Cove. benefit. 
from attt.ekiog the mo1t d 1ffuult " j obs'' in which 
W . R. 'Fir1b, E iq., arri•ed in 1he steamer 
- - -· .. --
he always came out succea.f111. fie inveeted in 
(To the Editor uf th.! <Jolon~C.J Nova Scotian at ten o'cl~k la111t niirht, and . ap. 
•eeaet. to a large extent, and one time owned / 
• • D".AR S:it• , - I n" lat• 1···ue of tn' e .. Tele.,ra-" peartd at the lri11h ball . ,, hoar Jilter, lOC?ldnJ the brigantine Prince L! Boo, the stellmer •· - • " 0 ... '" 
I . 1 h · f M utr!mely well a(rt-r hi- tri p. Plo•er and the steamer He1'Cule11. H..-. ~ome a 1:11er appeareu ovt1r t c e1gn ~. t ures o · .i1111r11. 
· Id h' · · '.\lor!:;e a nrl ~l .1ii •or •-t•·o of 1ho11e izentlemeo h tame ago, •o out 111 10tereet 11 1 r.e t wo A nortb,.r r. cor rePpondent •ll• t-c to kno• w en· 
(ormer, but he ret .. intd a abue in the lattt r up to who .rrp re~tn t U • in the H uu .. • of A~~embly . Mr. the rail,.,ay • ork is eoinJl to commence. We 
time be died Tbc dl!ceued was a gooJ cit.u m '.\fori:ne, for i t ill 10 tu m I 1<.t!ribu~. the whole bear it i11 th11 intention cf the irr •trnment· to 
and a k~nd plrent, and lene1 & widow, two ~ons authorship vf th .. t letter . \\' ith his ui1ual fbw . pu"h thl' eurvPy immedi&tely. 
and fllur daugbte~a to ourn their lo!e. in iz ealk be er.deu ord to convince u' th .. t he f¥ae 
not aware of the <le1ti1utio::i p r.,v1dent here, and 
Mr. D icke bad t n loog ill, and hi! death tb't he direciad 1h., chllirma11 of the t u1&.d bn•rdi 
waa not anticipated . ._ c deceued Willi a na1h·e 1n tipply to tbt Cnlonit.I SO?cret ary. should there 
T bf' New Y11rk " Hcrakl'b'' L:mdon edition of 
the 16th inst , containe, a q inte" 11tirg ioteniew 
with Mr. Georae A ll""· of thi11 city, which will 
of tbia town; wu wt:ll7,oown .. nd hi11b lJ' re- b~ any need d rt'. li1f for able-bodi ... d poor durinsc appear in tomorro ... ·s COLIOSlST. 
The Houae met at four o'clock ; committae of 
the "bole on supply, Mr. GodJen h the chair. 
A few unimportant items pueed, when a. •ote 
of 11h: thouund dollani for roads. above the o,di-
nary ~n._ot~aa uked for. Mr, Panona admit-
ted that the oada in the E\&t-end o( the to"n 
were iD· a f 'ghtful condition, but what he ot-ject-
ed to wu delay in n:pe•ding the money. He 
did not want to bl•me the Chairman of the Board 
oC Work•, be rather blamed the bunglinii 
o( tbe l(OYernmeo" Mr. Murphy wanted 
to kno" where · the aix thou111nd dollan were 
1roior to ; he thought the mooey might 
be i~unded to returo ·aome weak member 
of the go•m:unent, and he did not {eel diapoeed 
to allow ihe vote to put till he knew where the 
moH)' wu g'oing to. The Chairman of the 
Board of Worka ezplaioed the grant "'" bia 
nnestiou, and not the: gonrnmen\'e; and the 
m.oney wou]d be 1pent ill a proper manner. .Hoo. 
Mr. Goodridge alto uaured the member ·ror St. 
John'• Eut that hia diat1ict would get its .per 
capita abare of the i~tlt, and the aseurance wae 
accepted. The bonae retired·for tea 't 6 30, to Steam Service in Trinity Bay meet •g•in thia neni~~.:~ .fo~r. 
(To lh•EdU ... ·o; lh•ColooW.l . SCOTT 
spected, not only i i: S.''· John'•· but lhrou11hout the wintn. \\' n~ r w. i.habbr a nd di11int~re1ted 
the country, wherever be •ua k nown. l o excuse on 1he p• rt of t he repre~er. tativtt of a 
conjuoction with hie brother, Mr. J ohn di9trict ! Tht cheirm&n of the road hot.rd ueerts 
Dic'kl, be carried oo an l'Xlen~ive hil- that be repeatedly m"'I~ knril.t' o t he wt.ntA of the 
making buioea~. for yean, at the cnrner peop!e d11rit·){ 1ht- win ier, and Mr. Morint' " .. tu 
of Adelaide and N t " GJtwer-ette"'t . lit> w as :. that ltl' cr11 fmm f\ ..... J" . pokr: (Qvourab:y of tb" 
man of aterlio~ wo1ti:t ,.nd bonei.ty of yur riolle, 11. condi tion of t ht: f.o"Of"~ · I " ould M k Mr. 
On Friday, April 26th, the F cu t of Our Lady 
ol Good Cour sel. Holy M1P~ •ill be c:eltbrat; d, 
at 8 a .m ., in St. J o-eph'" ChAp~I. by Rev. W ; 
Abl!arn-Director of rhe A •M ciation. 
To CoRR.ESJ'OSDENTI-" Charley's" letter on 
ACT~ DEFEATS. friend to the unfortunate and needy. H a -.111 the Ball receiveri , and •ill • ppear tornorro,.. Morin" did a lct· - r in t he .. r..i.,~ram," writ-lea•e many be11ide hi8 011Jn family tu regr~t him. ·• R~trf!nchmP.n t"-will rect: i\'t1 11.ttentio::i in a H e w11 sixty nine yeau old ~t the t ime of bis ren .{r.;m Keel!', ~i~(, .. d " Humanity, " speak day nr t"'o. "Ajax"- Your line11, though con. n2u S1a,-Some weeks lf(O the .. Mercury .. 
annouoeed that it wu tbe intention of the goY-
·ercmeut to renew . 1te11.m !en·ice on Trinity and 
Bonuiett. Baya at an urly g te . . Similar notice 
•aa gi•en in the "Mercary," in the spring of 
1888, but the eteamer F•lcoo 1'&1 cot employed 
on the semc~ until some time in September io 
. tbe ume year. No"• I thick it is bardl;' dia· 
creet t-0 make public promieee to auch la:ge and 
important di1trict., and raise th't expectation of 
... 
death. r .. voorably uf t ne condition of the people? I h 
taioicg a ve"e of ' ome mPrit, arc not up to t e-
- - - do not know tbl\t on any question have the The people of Oatuio hne eYideotly lost fAith 
in the t fficacy of the Scott Act 111 a remedial 
meuuro •g•ioat intemperacce. At ·an eltclion 
held r~ently in ae•eral countie1, the mrjorities 
agaio•t the ac t weht-u follow&: -
Guelph city . ......... .. . ·• • • • • • . .. .. . . .. 452 
Arrival of thoJtmr. Nova Scotian. people here soy rea~on to doubt the veracity ol fbr chiirm .. n of the road board, but, 
on tbJ c:.inr ury, 1tuch hla not been the C&Ae 
s tandard. 
--- ··--
The northern dea ler8 are be1doninjl 10 arral'e 
for S pring supplies, ar.d traJel'l! are busy takicit 
frei2hts (or tne oulporu. Cllpt. Tbom11 D oyle , 
of K inR'11 Cove, bu pu1ch111ed the st .. urich 1chr: 
~ . St. Thoma• city . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 71 
Lennox and Addington. • • • . • • • . . . . . . 400 
Kent county •••• .. • ••• ! •••••••••• 2,000 
The steamer Non Scotian, the fitdt direct with ~ r. Morine ; for , 011 ly tr.bout 1 yen ago, or 
boat from Great Britain, arrived • t ten o'clo:k little over, when be wrote 1 letter to three per-
l111t eveniog. Her pa118al(e acroes Wl\11 a rat~er 110011 here, pr,1mplinJl & course for them to dri•e 
stormy one all through. The s hip broujlht seven- Mr. K ean out of pnlittc!I . He i.frer,,,arda d: clared northcro port& in" rlay ,., u,n. 
tun buodred ton11 of fr~ight, aud will not be rh .. t be knew l'IOt hiuir of the affair un<il the bogus 
rudy to leave till S.iturday ev~nioic . The time p• tirion wa111ent to him te be preseolt!rl; and, 
Portia, and will be really to hke fret!lh t f.> r 
\ the people, poe11i~ly ir.tA!rfering with local arr&n~e-
. ments, ualesa there it a bt>11a fide intet tion, on ~the part ofthe gonrnment. to carry tbe@e promi-
. aee~into pr1dical effect. It certainly will not be 
Northumberland and Durham.. . • • • • 600 
Victoria county •. .••. .• , • • • • • • • • • 500 
I.anark county . • • . •• ..• . : • • . • • • . • 800 
Carleton county. • • • • • • • . .... .. • • • . . 550 
Wellin~too county •••••• • .••. ~ .... 670 
Fronteo•c county................. ~80 
Brant conoty.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 320 
Lincoln county. • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . . . • • 400 
Oatario count)'. • • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • • • . 7 50 
.. ....... ___ _ 
DiphtheriaEpideinic. 
i.t rer a couupondent to'the Cot,O!fIST-"Trutb"-
f..>r the cJo,ii:ig of the mail bu nnt been fixed. dt!nounced ' bim ae •liar, he wu forced to t-hnd 
For the ~e•enteen hundred tC1n8 of frei~ht there bsck in the llhade. A nd why? Bic1.u98 the 
are t""o hundred and fifty con11igr:ee11. T his ia point 11gain11t him wu too clear. \Vrre it not 
aignific11.i a nd iodicatea tb""the' middle men of for that Mr. Morine would arrange a ufixiog up" 
the city artt taking adnn~e of th!' facilities that would clear him out o! tl;e difficulty. Jn 
t be face c,( 11.ll t bie, I ask what reuon hue the 
affordtd by fa11t ocean truel to import their o"n people, herfl, and the di1trict lleneully. to place 
goods. Five ye&J'lt ago the number o( coosigoeea 11.ny cor,fiierice in anything Mr. Morine would 
for a aimilar amount. of goods w'ould h•rdly EX· propoee? . With re(lnd to the dis11ati1factio.n 
cred a hundred. The fol lo ,.ing pua&Dffer, came which •roae ~bout the p•)' upon the pubhc 
by the boat :-Mn. B. Lamhurn, Mt!111n1 .• 'V. R •bar!, l"li.t is a thing which pron Peddle and 
---- Firth. W. C. J ob. M. Morey, A. McPherson. A. Meeh had not kO oppoTlunity to oppoM, · for 
A correapondent "rites to 11y :-" In eonnto· Templeton, D . Patrick, Muter Lamhum ; fiTe before that diff11ren~ arose they bad puaed away •. 
tion "ith diphtheria, many plane ban been po\ intermediate and one in steerage.. Wboner wa11 th11 author of the telrpapbic de-
• policy on tbe part of the ironrnment, and 
it· -wUI not argue the poue~eion of nry jtte&t 
political acumen,, to repeat the experiment of laat 
year, keepiDlf tbeae t"o important di-tricte in a 
state of galling 1uspenee o•er three or four • 
months, neit~er can 1uch a cour11e pouibly have 
the tfftct of preparfog the people to iti•e their 
~e.ntati•ea a cordial nception when, in the 
coihioir fall, they appeal to their district. for 
re-election. Of couree the diatricta · maet be 
aware that it is riot an eaay matter to obtain a 
suitlble ateamu, for tbie eemce, from the elate 
of boata employed in tbit colony ; but tbia diffi. 
cutty wae easily 1urmo11n~ laet y- ar. when the 
lfC"erriment thou1tbt it tDiu to employ the stmr. 
Falcon and reject the tender of a mu9}t ~m~ller 
and much more rultable boat. . 
Thie local ateam aet•ice will be eally more 
nloable and accommodating to tlie P.fople in 
fll)tinir &nd eummer than at any later aeuon. 
Ltt the «ov•rnment hu.rry " P and procure the 
most tuitable boDt tat command, and 'how to the 
ptople. of Trinity and BonHiata that they a"' 
worthy of tbeir C'.On65Jence atid retpeot. 
, · Youra trnly, A TRJNITY B.\Y MAN, 
jJt. John'•, AJrU ~3, 1889,' .. · 
for"anf. duriag the past winttr, f.Jr the etampiDg - 11patch. from K'cg's Cove, he did not minepre· 
out of the di~eate. We ban been told wartoua ANGL·JNG. "ent, the conditinrt of t he people here. A:11 to Me~rs. Morine lnd Mori11on teltgnlphing to tbe 
•aya to diainfectanta ; but one plan 1eem.1 t' , poor ·commis•ionn at King's Co•e, it ia only a 
to hne ov ked, which, if applied, could " Al)IJlttbinit.'' for their bueine81 is only with the 
not fail to o a lar e an~ of good. It i1 tbia : L1.11t neoing, a Yery fioe apecimen of the permanent poor. Nevtt, during t he hietory uf 
Let llODle of tbeN po"erfal dieinftct.ante, oaed. ·" finny tribe" was cau~ht at Mundf 11 . P ond by this place, has death folJo,,,ed from nch conee-
by the Board of Health, be put ioto Mr: O'Dea'a Mr. J oh11 Rog_y9, eoRineer of the R opewalk. q99oce1 ....- the \>resent. Io the ~aya· of Warren, 
1prinkling car; the •ehicla filled with wa&er, ·and The flaE~red. (rom the noee to the tip of Noonan and Sk\lto~. wbeo~•er ·~ appeal. " 
the CODUlltl IC&ttA!red 0"81' the 1tnet1. Tbe the tail 18 inober.: aod from 'tbe hacll; to tho mlCde t .l them. n~1thl't4nd1og .\he \DOOo•eo1ence, 
work could be do'De at 'Diirht ; and all dangerous • "\. · . . they al•a.r au rmo nted th• difficulty and P~ 
plaa. eould be .t .. ited " itla tbe aprinla)er, · Aa belly 4· l tcbet, and lfeigbtd 3! lbt. ~hte lS ~e cnr,i reli11f. ~" iinir you for 11p&C9" Mr> 
tb• Council ia to meet tonlRbt. [ would •l'8l'O"l· 1eoood •h . ~r. B"~" h•J 111QC•, dctl Jn 1, l}rl1rig f.d~o.r, J'Ol\ra truly, .VJ()Jl,A?)T: 
Ul•~d lh•!l;l \.0 .01m1id1T fll1 ·~1~\Wn, 11 Ua\a .. , • ' I . ,ini'• Ch>r•1 April ~o, l n~ .. 
. ! . 
A house belooginir to Wido'w Martin, ruidin1t 
on the Wbite-Hi1111, wt;i completely destroyed by 
fire yederday aftern<><fn. The fire broke out r.s 
~,. (J'clock, at d the d ... ellinsr Willi complt t~ly de-
stroyed in about an hour. The outhou11e11. bow-
eYer, wen U.\'e.:i. The origin of th,. fi re ia u o· 
known. 
MARRIAGES • 
Baoo:u- PROWSE- On the 14th ult., at tbe r~i­
denCI' of the bride'll father, by tbe Rev. W. Rich· 
mood Scott. Thomas Y orison Broom. w Janet 
Chri11tina, fourth dau&b~r of Captain Samuel 
Prtl•SA, (nrm11rlv I'( thht citv. 
l>EA'l'H~. 
CONDON- This mornin l{. aftt>r a e11ort illnl'l'll. 
Daniel Condon tehipwright). aged 4S yean. D_e· 
ceaae<t was a native of Aquaforte. Funeral ", 11 
take place~ SundAy, at 2 80 o'clock, Crom h i11 
late residen ce. Duclrworth-etreet . 
P.&.RRBLL ·- Drowof'd on the ~ank8, Uichael 
Parrell. of St. Mary\!: l'on of the 11\ld Michael anil 
CAthPrine PRrJ'All. 
o-o6a.: :a::o-o-s::s. · 
WBOLESOlilE STREET. 
D ESmABLE BUSIN~88 STAND SIT-' uated no Cochrane Street. Offered to aocwt 
tetfet. POf~~~on imml'<iiM~. Apply to 
ap01Jt a,. r, Jl4 ll8, Klllf'• art<tge, 
